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COUNTY SCHOOLS
Br EMMETT HERNDON

Japs Attack Pearl Harbor I Thea« word* were the 
headlines on every newspaper In America one year ago, 
Sunday, Dec. 7. Today, a fter a year o f actual figh ting 
during which tim e many lives have been lost, ships sunk, 
and materials destroyed, America Is striving In every way 
possibfe to win this war which was started by this surprise 
attack. America learned through actual experience though 
the coat was great, that we must become better prepared 
Id very way possible for the present and future.

The youths o f America have iH t e ^ r th c lr  tremendous 
responsibility in this world con flicC rfffrS re  making great 
strides In preparation. During the last year many students 
have fe lt their need for active services in our armed forces 
and have Joined the Arm y, Navy, Marines, and other 
branches o f the service. Other students who feel that their 
education Is vital in this war e ffo rt are working diligently 
at S. H. S.

Several new courses have been introduced for these 
students. Among them are radio, mechanics, and physics 
which are being taught to prepare the student for one of 
the technical crops of the service. A  course o f wartime 
mathematics has also been Introduced. The physical educa-

Who'* that cart*In i « m 1 some* 
one that MIMI ALTMAN had to 
muth fun with during the hob-
day.! Wa wonder lit EDNA BEN- 
KAftlCK and BILLY SOUTUf.

tlon program  includes calisthenics, sports, and drill.
V ictory Corps is being organized for special training 

in social work, farm  work, sea service, and air service. This 
corps is being organized in many o f the high schools o f 
the nation for practical training in the various divisions.

Aside from the regular routine, students are buying 
stamps and lunds, helping in Itcd Cross work, and aiding 
the ration board.

This student body o f Seminole High School is ready and

WARD spent Thanksgiving af
ternoon In Orlando. ELSIE Mc- 
WHOHTER and HAROLD RAT
LIFF war* In Orlando Friday 
night -■-—  What ha* 6 rlando
got that Sanford hasn't; They 
Kara “tho Army, but who wanla 
tho army In prefrrsnre to the Ne-

Th* IVirry Fad MM2

vyT CartaJnly not III L .i. MERI
WETHER m tlrrS  a long dis
tort#* talaphone rail •from Mrm-

Tfco Genera Senior t  i l  C]vb 
mat at th* horn* of Mn. W. L !
Slag, with Diala Croalay acting, 
at noting.

A vary Intcraatlng butlntaa' _ , ... ,
meeting waa hald and four for-,r,mr *° *n ,nd » ,lh lo» r 
mar member* refined. , *ur «  ou« « f  ten games. Making

The subject was Home Improve-, * *Ur‘  it's rods" dropped 
mont and tha roll call v u  an- ^  Than In
iwar*d bjr Ulllnr wHat rach had1 **»• » W ' fama ih t j >Urt«d Ihtir 
dona In Homa Improvement. | w»nnln* streak* winning four

Mn. Wilton, otir count/ camea and toeing tha
lender fare a ve*y intereetlnir | **il  one ** L***burf In acora 
and Iniolrinf talk on rooting andjon^

Feds Won Four Out Of Ten •
Gaines In Football Season

jphi*. Tennessee, but she wasn't
m*. Fat# waa against hrr. She 

seem* to b* doing Q. K with a 
rartaln tailor railed "Major". Wa 
hrar that VALARIE just can't 
maka up her mind—Ihla time It'a 
three sailors—‘Cookie’, 'Ducky*,
and 'Sparkle1. Thal'a right Val- 

"Keep ’em Gurssln!" CAR
OLYN HOSIER'S heart waa In
Ale

Longwood, then In Gainaarille, 
and the la teal reporta aay that 
It is In Norfolk, Va, now. Whal’a
happened to AL HAIIUHN and
' NCNANCY CULLUMT What', the 
matter NANCY? MARTHA PAGE 
seem* to be taking over. You'd 
better watch her GERALD! I

ling fruit tree*. I following player* will
high *chool boy* joined, graduate hoping that nail year’a 

lh* Genera Senior 4-H Club a n d wil1 h*»* ten »tralght vie
wer* Initiated by the glrU with i f 1 Melvin Dekle, end, w*a a greatl_______ I__ t f T I —Isl.sl __ 1 torlr^- if 1 Hm rat I. m •!■» * --  ™very Impressive 4-H Initiation, i tenea—U there ia a '43 team. 
Tha boya elected their own ol , •***• to the aerial aetlvltiea of 
fleer* but will have a joint meet I lh" ,r*m
Inr and party with the girla. , Ralph nolfer. pile-driving full 

Tha following offirera were back, never failed to gain a few

acaaon w** always fighting to the last.
Andrew Haaty was a general 

linesman playing every position 
on lh* llo# hi* last year.

Herbert Meraland, end, was hit 
by hard luck at lh* first of lh* 
season and irol hit hand broken 
In the very first game.

Bam Thurmond, guard, s good 
natured fallow always tried hi* 
hardest and gave hit beat.

Lao Botnar, end. who covered 
ground] rapidly »et up many a

ware
elected; Oliver Mathlaui, pen,- 
dent; Joel McGill, vice-president;
Vernon Culpepper, eecretary

atlne e
'a* fur

. bark, never felled to gain a few 
|.| raids when railed upon.

Jimmy Ridge, guard, neTtr met

Oviedo School

touchdown.
Billy Johneon. tackle, a real pal 

to every boy on the tram usually 
rot what he went after.

Warren Denials, quarterback.
with bis fresh spirit and good 
will cheered up the team

After theTusInr.a meeiln 
delicious waffle .upper 
nl.hed and served by Mr*. Birg 
Plenty of fresh milk, homemade 
butter, honey and syrup was en
joyed with the waffles. Mrs 
Wilson, Mrs. Golt snd Mn

« laugher guard or center. II* tier erar# In need.
hen

The ennual Thanksgiving pro
gram «aa presented Wednesday 
afternoon in chapel as follows; 
National Hymn—-School 
Devotional— Mary Martha Grass 
Bongs,—1"Thanksgiving Day" 

"Turksy In Our Garden" 
one, two, three

SHS Addressed By 
Reverend Sackett

The students of Seminal* l l i ^ ' -
School were prlveledged to he 
Rev Milton B- Barkstt, who vrss 
introduced hy Rev. Root as an 
espert on writing and public 

gradrai speaking, speak to them Thurs- 
ilar morning on the foundamc^)

PUy, "T for Thanksgiving"— ] u l l  o( wrtting to help them de- 
grade* one, two, and three Velop their sloriee for Mh* Irving 

Th# History And Meaning oil {Uchellor rontrst whlcn la ■pons-
Thanksgiving—Martha Carraway, " jrT4l by Rollins College.

Mr. Sackett stressed the pointSong. "Ok God, I Thank Thee for 
Each Sight—Glee Club 

Dialogue, "Negro Mammy” —Mary 
Totten

Thankigivlng poem, original — 
— Martha Ann Moon

Song, Thanksgiving Hymn — Glee 
Club

that writing perfection Is 
lalned only through persistrflP_____  . i i»«n
effort ami hard work—Inspiration 
bring a greatly uver-ratrd attri
bute.

After his address. Mr. Sackett 
1 met with some of the more in-

COCHITA
Curhila and Thirsty enter Into 

the kitchen anil drink the milk.muon. airs, non snu airs I ' r  ,
Haldeman presided at the waffle' Su'l,,c"Ix fhlrstv began to look 
Iron*. owl in** * | r  a* It |̂e wera «•

Many game* pertaining to1 (raid of something. Cor hi la looks

willing to help in any other way, even though their time 
ia limlU-d. I.Ike America'* mills and factories, the American
youth has only itegun and the momentum will continue to 
Increase until this war In won for the Allies.

SCHOLARSHIP
j

| I hr light of tipcctrd changrt in
i the military statu* af rolitge* 

, tirul »tudrnU, wt* rrscrw the rightI
The Emo>) Universlt* Alumni "> *u*h revislong In these

Association la (.fining wh.dsi. provision* ns the wer siluslion 
ship* for the nest school yrsi.

TEW spent the Thanksgiving hoi- Hieg and brings her In the house
Mr*. Harold' down on this bed.'

'While I wash your
• . • _  „  . -  -- - I — « . . .  D, Speer, Mrs . *n;.,v D,,nlf*
deye in Tallshassee By the way. | Msrgi ret 'Golt. Mrs. Harold! '
who Is that cuts sailor that JOY-i Haldeman. Mrs. Oulda Wllaon.1 f^h ila .
U . STEELE ha* a date with! Dili* Crosley, Dorothy Odom.l ,
Haturdar night? Have you-atl J Johnnie Mae and Helen Bowen I Th',n *hr ■rV n** ,hem * ,lh 
seen ELIZABETH KITE'S new Mildred Bennett. Mona Da I bo, Joy ’,,,ra w.»l*'r •n<l PuU. *>n medl__________ . s lr ' .1 Is. I as s ■ as i s ' line
permanrnl? You can certainly t MsrTllt _and Marjorie Haldeman, *V.".i'l"1̂  i l 1'i,° 'd_ " °iuu [SM triisinir , w -m o urn nsiiuna nswvmin, .. .. ,---

«  a very admiring look In Oliver Mathlrur. Vernon Culpep "’ “ l1 nuiet. CochiU give.
1- HICKSON'S eyca. But iper. Joel McGill, Emil Dalbo ***** . ,

Ihat’a nothing unuaual, l.l Donald Adams, Billy Geiger. . ,hl* '*,i.11 " '* kr Z“u

Iny male .enloi (in god alaml

notice 
TAU1
then lhat'e nothing ,
It? Ray.Wwho Is that certain one ( 

makes silvlssbls or nserssary. j I*1* 1 ^j-MA GRANTHAM get* s '
Application* for nermt.slnn to from every week! I hear

lakr the .lamination must be *h«l nla name le 8MOAKIE. Keep 
made to your ■upeHntendent o r g o o d  work. A I.MA i oin 

Florid* Cevirala Mi»*l**lpf>t j iirlrwIpAl l»<*fore J»n U, «n<| for* ^AI.DWKLL, Hrlen HUTCHISON.
Norl* 'Carolina. South Carnffna. *arde«t at oner to ihe Alumni of- Kathryn WIGGINS certainly
"."nessrr. .n5 J  irginl. i. ellgi « '  Kmnrt C n lvrc lv  ! d"  mvlgor.tesl since their
bit to compete tor the sward. Th» .lamination*, printed In snjoysbl# weeksnd up In (.alnr*.
Students win finish high school P»mphlrt form, are of objective vllle it  the .Fun rrotlce More
in January or February ol this lyp* wHh multiple choir, qjee- fun!!! Seem* that FUZZY 'n A N N i IJ IK I lL  ^i i  f hr T * n i
K  t n ,  mu also "enter the rU -  . re divided Into t-o  p.rU are getting along ju.t fln. no------
run tail

ing> of ah »c ffed it«l whlta high 
•chool In th« *tatc* of Alaba

T. B. FUNDS
By MARY ItAlUIRN

Vocational School '

We of the fourth grade are 
glad to welcome the following 
two new pupila to our room: Nina 

I McMahon froth Geneva and,. Jin- 
' bert Bevill from South aide Pri
mary In 8anfonf.

The following taachcrs epent 
their Thankigivlng holiday, out 
of town: Mrs. Virginia Balkcbm 
In Jackaonvllle, Mrs. James Pap

tervatnl student, to whom 
rave ipecified ami detailed rulK 
and hints about successful short- 
story writing.

News Notes
Wr welcome Joyce and Walter

l. If. H.Bis more student, have enrolls "  Oainaavillc, His. Margaret' Steel, back to S. H. K. They have 
at the Vocational acrwL They are i ! * n " r In lakeland, Mrs. J. N-; been In Newark, New York .Into 
as follows; Mrs. W. A. Udrrtson, Thomp»n In Vero Beach and Oy-juulj.
Isabella Ward, Mary Crawley, Ev. J ' Ru.m II Young le visiting h .^
elyn Hplvey, Luticla Gorrolej ami — ----------- ----- -- ! Michigan
“S- *5012? s-jw ....... Grammar School l.^rmd ; .d ' ; ,& ^ k',C lirgu

We would llkt for more students 
to enroll In the Shorthand clast 
They must enroll at once because . 
the nrit class doe* not begin un- i 
til same time In March, flookkrep- j p 
Ing student, are alio urged to

NoteH ) I hr nr v»i’n  only 
• school

three days of

enroll. W e

HI'ANIHII 
FRANKLIN KNGLIHH, Jr

pupil, ol the Grammar] this week-end. 
re learning to speak Span- Spanish atudrn

Marjoiic Junes, Ixils CaMwell, 
llrlrn Hutchinson. and n in lj 
Ikiggins ar* going to Gsinraville

School are learning
A , l?d?n,U ,roTk^ l* ^ Ko° l * I?hmEacT mowing"we '.lodj ^Cml

.Spunii 
riling an

1* have enjoyed 
autobiography In

nilct* mg ■

Margaret Ihngfvkdcr, who w«*
appointed by

gfehlc 
Mia.

chairman

you
better/* »*>•« C'ochita. The 
•  mnnfi drink* m little of the milk
■ flit looks aro.imi and t>egins to
.all

"Child, you are rood. Your 
heart i« very large. Cut you are 
very sad because oail men moleit

four house Ik»n‘t be a Fra id. t
now all anti

. . a . . .  . * .. •*•... s.. aAoming we *tuUy about; writing
h.v. been helping with the « . « -  | 30 m|nul„ .  We team about five Spanish.
voTunSl^d i .  hrin I Wonlt r« h J- «■ R«'C- cnmmeKitl l.wvolunteered to h P th K* lluni"E , Wr know how lo , Ky | Mn, hun-1 class which hns lorn studyii,/

I gry because we me always hun ( contracts, found Uni the informs*Board.
Seeing tha Town

A woman riding a trolley car 1 ;,uw UT "7*
.. smlnui not it . . . .  h.r .lr. ! hungry “ Yo lengo hambrrwas angiou* not to pass hrr dr 

linalion She poked the ronniiuctm

National

IS minul. rr«i |■rrt'■l but for how long’  * ! ? Who ia
rha scholarships will • T'11* '■ no> ‘ he colt.g. rntiance] that cute sailor that has a crush
ruedwarded on the haste of iraulta in]

t general ‘examination, which will 
given to all applicants Th.; 

examination! will he given a'] 
yoar school r.ily In Frlxuaiy | 
Complst* dslalls » f  lh. lontrst, 
and th# ivamlnation air on fil. 
with your superintendent 01 prln
tipal

Each winner will ireel*. a 
scholarship valued at 4300 00 Of 
Ihla amount |2(si 00 will apply 
on the payment of tuition and 
f»ei for tha Freshmsn year flrel 
three quanais el Emory) and 
th# remaining lioono »||| apply 
on lh* payment of tuition and 
faes for tha Sophomore year (ae- 
conj Ihtss quartern at Emory) 
Tha grant fr th# Bophomor# yen

lamination.

W1I.S0N SCHOOL

Is dependant upon s satisfactory 
ora dlurin gth* Freshman year, 

and upon th. student's uninter
rupted continuance in school.

Thsss provisions as lo valj* 
and us# gif the scholarshipi are 
made on the bails of the present
civilian statue of college students.
..................... .....  ‘ nV '

America th* Beautiful School
I'sslin UK)- Margaret llrnkle 
Johnny Squash Starts SomsAIng

— (Apuppel play), 4-S-l) grades again, thoseAs I'.____ L* _____  .-.I* . . .

on FRANCES DAGUE? I must 
say he certainly ha« good taste! 
I'll close now with one last word 
-B Y E !!

SIX WEEK EXAMS
III M lltliA H CT IIINUrCLIIlW

i  r £ - = d 2 ‘ ~ . d = ’ 1 - p £ 5 , "  h. .

with her umbrella.
*‘ I» that the Flnt 

Bank 7” | Xhr I*. T- A* of *Samiii»lr H igh
'•P ,,ed the ronduc Schmd met Tuewlav afternoon at 

o "clock with Mri Fred

. , , j important thing*many for the bangle |T# , „ nt1nup „ „ k,
fin* from the varioui rooms ltat| ___________
»oak. As ws go to nrrss fhr 
studsnts of Seminole ill 
contributed 112

llgh hs»r

Hlyh^ school pupils are usually
for a dime but there was 

mo tat amount and tha pannie*

TALENT SEARCH
By JOHN BELYEU

m able to help t ltjr ^hijit'a my ilomach." [ 3;.T0 o'clock with Mrs Fled My
I ers presiding over the meeting 

the war At every The meeting wa* opened v*iah 
*trtnre for the rawr . »ong* led by Mrs Jack««n The 

line. If la colonel talked to him devotional wa* given by Mr* Vic* 
alarut it  , tor f ! « . n

"You ehouldn't be afraid. Jake 1 Mrl J.n|. Shoemaker 
Why, what if you do stop a •hell’  I 
Heavrn 1* your home “

gry. Thi* ii how to nay, I am j (ion Mr. Fred Wilson, local at-
‘ lorncy. rave to i'irni when he 
visited the cl*** recently, w as 
very helpful to them on their 
unit eliminations, j

A* predicted 'the last Junior 
claas footfuil] dance of the year

P.-T. A.

A Science Talent Search la bo-
wart just a* acceptshJs as Ihr conducted by the Science
*ar* er amojnts. Every student c'ltibw of America, admlnlitrif J
wore a pin regardlas* of the »* 
mount he gave

•n .. * This salt Is hald each ye*r and
Time certain!7 flies. Hera they,* of |4 will be g*ven to the

lovely Kittle
Song. At Graiotpa i Farm, and rurni we have every six weeks1 mount 

"Bing s sung of Thankfulness” j to rh«k up un our studying snd1

In order Hat »nory University 
may continue full and romplete 
co-operation with and participa
tion In tha war

and partlclps-'
effort, and In T M ft e b  »E>»*

1-2-3 grade*
Recitation A ’Noffle 

mea Nettles
Bongs- Harvest Home, Itsrn Dan

ce, Jlarvrst Home - 4 &-<t- grades 
Folk Dane.. Old Dan Tucks.'. 

Fop gosa th* Weassl. Captain 
Jinks, -4 - f>- A grades 

Why B* Thsnkrul— Joyce Whll 
axer, Harold Kaslner, Dorothy 
Chaatecn.

Thankigivlng Hymn —4-5-fl-7dt 
Grades

Pageant "The Gift of Corn"— 
School

altrnUon we've paid during the 
Dream- Js-' ,'**‘ , l* weeks. Of course* they

i school sending In the largest a-
------1 per capita and $3

nd largest amount
or th*

7-7 gradee

Classified Advertisements

si. rather easy If you've Studied 
but most of us wall til the last
moment and hava to burn th* 
"midnight oil" going over ques
tions, sir. that W* should nave 
memorised and understood when 
first assigned to u*.

11 <mly I had Uktn homa my 
Latin book avaty night and 
learned those tan word* Instead 
of waiting until tha end of the 
sis weeks and attempted to learn 
•lily words at d o #  time.

Ami In literature we had to 
memorise lines from th* "Lady 
of th* 1-aks” Of court# at tha 
time I thought I would have three

Student Opinion
Dear Editor:

I think that something ought 
to be don* about throwing paper 
on tho front lawn of th* school

by Science Service Th* purpose 
of the s.arrh la to discover and 
help develop eetoattfk talent that 
will I*  at value to the nation In 

I war and (ware
Forty boys snd gtrls who Itad 

In the preliminary examination, 
will be given all-expense trip* 
to Washington to attend th* Sci
ence Talent Search and la taka 
the final esam. Two contestants, 
one boy and on* girl, will bo se
lected by e t>oard of judges, on

rolled off in fine style Not only 
the Ban/ord team but also th.

gavr 4
port from lh. Stale Fonv.n 

„ ,, , , . j tlon of (he I’ . T. A which was
„ . y *;■ ( ' . . t f ’*' , f*J’ lled J,kr held In Jacksonville.

But l .in t homeakk. j Two committee, that -ere ap-
- pointed were the Nominating

RED CROSS WORK , Commute*— Mrs. R A King.
I Mn. Lucy Smith. Mrs. J. j.. Hod 
I gt. Mrs. Joe Gonxales— and the 
! Child Welfare Committee Mrs, 
Farcy CJiapmaa, Mr*. J. B. Root. 
Mrs. V. It. Grantham .ml Mr* 
Janie Shoemaker

By IJLLIAN MOHAN

GlrU In McKinnon'* and
In Mlae Oampbell's room are help
ing make two by two surgical 
dressings in the Red Cross Rooms.

On Monday, flv* of th* glrU 
mad* about eighty dressing*. They 
are examined twice when they 
are being mad* and once when
they are ready to send off

They ar* placed In packages
tested by e board of lode** on " !  M. Then they era sent to hos-i ... - ----- n ,:T” i  . . rIt V  i . i ' , 1 , nttwl. u U Ln  maA « .  Welcome On the Part of th# Pth# bails at written and oral ax- P}***», soldiers, s a i l a n d  ma- — ,  T .  u „
—  i—., —  ---- : -  ii>—.1—  rinaa that need them. ' '  "■ 0 tnt f cnonel of the New

The grown people maka bigger 
ban gages to tend "R . member 
Pearl .Harbor" and com* help 
maka bandagaa.

Mrm. B. B. Oumblay, chair 
man of the grad* mother*, re
ported that th* etas* parties 
would be given If open dale* 
could be found.

At the close of the bualnrte 
meeting Mr. Rout discussed A

acnooi v

4 's r a ^ ^ r ja .“iirsi“ w />-«• '•<«» *~m w year for tour year*). Eight raort 
contestants will recalve Weillng>

Airfield

—------ ——■—---——------------

FOR SALK
MI8CR1XANRGUB

W* bur second bind furultur*.

VICTORY GARDEN vegetable 
plants ad follows) too each In 

|(. ‘ Uila collection, Broccoli, Cab
bage, Bermuda Onions, Collarda, 
Lettuce, Beet*. Tomatoes, Ea
rs role, Leaks, Brussels Sprouts. 
All for (3.00 plus postage or 
express. J. W. Ball, phone 16, 

P ' . Uk* Monroe.
------- ---- - ------- — _

Phone 111.

SITUATION WANTED

BY OLDER MAN. job In Sanford 
vicinity aa guard. Good «xp*rt* 
enc* and reformer*. Write W. 
E, Coleman, 1120 8 . W. 3rd 
BL, Miami.

HELP WANTED
t’* ' •| PLUGKIb level winding Heel. 

Phong 47 2 -W.
HELP! Wanted, while waller* or 

waitresses. Mayfair Hotel.

Celery Plants, U. B. N.lson, BU81NK8H 8 S B V IC l
Phone 1403.Pfp' K i i*"-, 1 -1 _

STORAGE year car at Kent's 
Oarage. Special rata Baud 
•tong*.

I. - TRXE-rlpenod Papayas. Pbtm* R.
J. . L  Garrison, 4113. W* Deliver.

■ . FOUND
WtKrh' •________ / . 111

CLAYTON'S Grocery, 1408 W. 
llth. flt. Sea owner Immadl-

and Ungvrina* for 
box**. A. Erlcson,

JDIO COUCH, dressing tabla. 
f'-j, **o*t or drawers, and other
F/V- BHUIm  CmW rtAtIMlM n.tt.

FOUND t On Longwood-Markbam 
Road, mohair top cover, east 
I I  or lift, In a bag. VaRubl* 
W people owning tar. Ovrnar 
may have same by calling at 
H*ra)d Office and payiag fur 

•d.

weeks to do tbal In) I kept put
ting II off Having studied Latin,
home etc, and literature all the 
night before exams I thought 1 
was prepared for them, but whan

W V S 'iB i  “,£f t  fj. » '  l~. r~.l- O.M
trash eonUlnar. I also ballava tbu 
If a few of th* pupils would sat 
an example that lh* rest would 
follow.

Your* truly.
Marvin Swanson

t>ear Editor: 
I am writl

r t no Ularmtura test back 
60 aa my grad* I waa

stratled to xea my quotation of 
*L*dy of tb* Laur’ i quota* T 
"Th* roaa I* fairest when It la

Is budding new,
El hop* est m ra whan It dawna

■ rum cocoa,
Th# ro*a est sweetest washed 

cum morning ctraal,
El unit la love!last wht 

balmrd In protuna".

I.IVe tie milk on th# mountain, 
Ukc th. syruq. In the rtrar, 
Uk* t vc buubl* on tha sags, 
Thou art gon# at coif***.

Even though tb* time for mak
ing New Year'* resolution* Isn't 

I ’m makin a*° vary far off, ------- ---
resolution right now to Uka 
homa my book* every day and 
study for my aamastar trim*.

ng this latter to you 
a suggestion that may 

our schooL Th* students a t  our

amlnatlons, to rrceiv* Wrsting- 
‘ ouse Selene* Grand Scholor-

hout* 8clenc# Scholarahlp* nf 
1400 (1100 a year (or four yaarv) 
and 83000 additional In aebu- 
lorxhlps wiil b* awarded.

Aa part of the preliminary, each 
contestant will submit an assay 
of about 1,000 words on the sub

Ion that may help 
_h* students a t  our 

school ar* vary careless about
gutting paper and other trash on

campus. Th# school baa pot 
trash cans out on tb* caraptu.
Mr. McKay has asked tb* »tod«at*

to put 
lltve 
w*y

■n boor ___
Is * small suggestion that may

traah on tb* cam; 

n hour or so after school! T ts

jeet "Sdtncs's Next Great Slap 
Ahead"

From this school II is posslbls 
for Un senior atudenU to anUr 
this contaaL. Of Ihla ten th* fol-

MEN IN KHAKI AND BLUE 
By MARJORIE JONES

Th* men in Khaki and Blue 
Ar* fighting tor you and you. 
Do without your Ira-cream and 

candy
And other thlnge dandy.

not to put trash un Un campus. 
I ballava If thay wan punished 

that It would help

lowing have signed up: John Bo* 
lyau, Billy Johnson, Walter An* 
dsraon, Ann SUna, Emmett llani*

aomaway

help th* took* of our campus.
lours truly.1 Wild HUI/I

Harman Brum|*y

>n. Bill Earl*, Robert HI;
I f  any other senior boy or girl 

la Interested thay should tea Mr. 
McKay at one* and obtain the full
particular*. Th* preliminary *xam 
far tbla contest will b# gjvan

High
ay. D*c 
School.

The man ~ In Khaki and Blue,
Ar* wanting you and you- 
To help them la th*ir tramps.
Bo today buy bond* sdnsA _
So today boy “War Bonds and Entoncoa 

Slam pa".

Tha men In Khaki snd Bio*
Will surely thank you and you, 
8q when you get your pay 
Invest rent In th* USA that 

day.

COCHITA
4'oshila y Bad

ilta y
coclna y be ben la lech*. Da prlsa 
Sad commence a* asomsr a la 
vtntens corns liana niledo da 
alguna roaa. focNt* se asoma a 
la mlsma vantana y a* pon*

Icsburg tram wa* there Fresh 
men .sophomores, j inlars, anil 
renlurs airiv.il r.ady to jiv 
ami a good tilde waa had by all

Howard Boctlsr. graduate of S
H 8 , who It now In th. Navy
visited here Thursday

Tie count taken Monday shownl
that Q1 percent of the pupi'iJand teachers attended some churvj 
activity over the week-end. Mr 
Hoffman's rrxim was 100 iwrr.nl 
snd Mr*. Jackson’s was H per
cent.

< )d* y commence heh lei 
"Nina, usled esla burn*. 8u

rart son esta inuy largo. ;iero 
uited son m'JV trial* porqo* malos 
hnmbrea molcataba su rasa. No 
Tsnga uited mledo. Vo se todo y 
yo podo ayudar usted. Vamo* j  
dormlr shore por esta nocM 
Manana ustej era cunmlgo. y yo 
decira muebas coses Important**. 
(Contlnysr proximo semana)

paUda, por tlla v* una vltjo qua
litana una punalada en el braxo. 
Al parecer eats debll y (ansada. 
Coehlta a* va de U coclna y la 
tree an la ease.

"Ustad aa tianda an fata cams" 
die* Coehlta. “mienIras yo me 
Is vo all* her idea"

Entoncoa tlla lo* bans con 
raUsnt* ague y pon* an la madl-l 
clnk. Todo do eat* vex la vlaja 
sa quads alltncioaa. Coehlta da a 
alia un v**o da Itch*.

“Aqub esta aontlra major". 
CochiU dice. La vlaja babe una] 
poca do la l*cho y mire certs |

M ka Barbara W . Roprecht

Major la Child Development 
ot U. af Taoa.

Aassatcsa tb* ope*tag of

The Children’s Hour 
Nursery School

aw November UriL I M l  
For Boya sad Girls 

I  to 4 Toon 
H M  por weak 

Open I U I I

A l 1I1B Palmetto Av*. 
8 safari, Flarlda

Talaphiaa T78-W 
EareOmaot limited

ETTA KETT
u n

By PAUL ROBTNSoS

gyttAP FOB JAPS 

■y MARTHA RUTH I
Jap

t RUTH GROGAN 
to bool a Jap

n-~- u ltaSVLST
r you waat __ _ 
You had hotter

Jual waiting to bo fo n d .
That le on# way wo «aa win 

Bo g*t tarn* acrep and turn It

^ “ NERANGBE By FRAN STRIKER
________________________________________  •_________ t - ' • . ■ . ,



F o r  V ictory... YL J l  
Plate*' V /

UNITED STATES OfFFNSE ^

SAVINGS BONUS'

M  v ii: i it I »-

Father Ni

ffirmed

Attacking Proposal to k « P  
pricaa .down throneh eubatdy par* 
n w U ,  ha aaid It * u  hard for 
fa noon  to nadorrtand wh j  ron.

a a o c iA T H ) p a n * )  
the H u m  Ian front, the 
ins kept despentoljr to 
counter-attack* but a  
communique declared, 

i sector did the enemy

• C o u n t e r - A t t a c k  B y | F -t P .  F o rs te r ,  

N a z i  A r m i e s  F a i l J lon1e e r  

" O n  R u s s i a n  F r o n t  D , M

§ Soviets Say German 
Resistance Gr ows  
H e a v i e r  In Two 

'  F i g h t i n g  Areas
§  (D , ASSOCIATKB

On the H u m  Ian 
Germans 
their 
Soviet

f  “ In no sector 
succeed In 
he lost or 
tions In any

Early this 
ported that 

S  larking German
tions writ of Rahov on 
trmJ front, drove tho Nails from 
two fortified positions yesterday, 
but tho Soviets mads It clear to-> 
day that enemy resistance was 

w growing both On that area and 
w  In tha Staling rad aoctor.

Sustained Nail counterattacks 
were mentioned In both the noon 
and mldnitht communique* in all 
sectors, and for a time the Kua- 
•ians lost on* lnh*bit*d locality

Distinctive Hat

Prominent Resident 
Moved Here From 
Ohio In November 
1875, To Set t l e

Allies
51

Hold Firmly To Tebourba; 
Vessels Of French Fleet Sunk

Nazi Broadcast Saysj 
Remaining Ships!  
At Dakar Are Withi 
Fighting F r e n c h 1

D a y t o n a  \\ V \ (  s  T r a i n

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8, l#V— 
Sectetory of the Navy Fronki 
Knoi reported today that af th#; 
7ft French *Nlp» of all type* in 

[ Tulon harbor when the tJernutMl 
moved in 20 apparent were U fl 
intact and ftJ ..eir *un* or d#m» 
aged or are now unaccounted j 
for and four recalled.

Meanwhile, the Noil* Pari* ra* j 
tlio yetlenley hmadcait an uneon*, 
firmed report that the French 
Fleet at Dakar, ineluding a bat- | 
tleship ami at lra«t 3D other war* | 
■ hip* ha* been lurried over to the » 
Fighting French |

The hmaJcant *oid I hr action 
wai taken by t*ovrrn»»r General 
Pierre Rutvtori, who *uccr»*fuily

Frank Phillip Forvter. 89, for
mer president of the old Firat 
National [lank and pioneer resi
dent of w..-mmole County, died 
at the local hospital last night at 
11:00 o'clock, following an Illness 
of several years. •

Bom. March 10, 1853 in Mid
dleton, Ohio, he came to Sanford 
to fettle In November, 1875. For 
a number of years he ran a gen
eral store on Golden Lake end 
later worked for a passenger 
and freight boat line on the St.

| John* River. For many years he 
was deputy postmaster end po*l- 

j master *nd served severaj term*
' in the State legislature having a 
leading part in dividing this coun-

Ity lom  Orange county. rr„ „ „ |  ,  K.ghlmg F.rmh attempt
, 1 1 -  iUrt-.| out In builneaa a* to , r „ ,  |,.k„  ,n |..,n 
bookkeeper for the Lyman Slate .
Dink which w ..  toc.ird *t th. At U "  rr'*°M‘  *",r,hil*

litre '* ■ clot*up of Central Ber
nard Montgomery, ..ommander of 
th* British Eighth Army which

S  near Vvllkl* Luki on th* centrali chased Manhal Rommil'i fore** 
front. A Soviet counter-blow r - - ; , cro„  Egypt and part ul Libya, 
•torn! the eltuatlon and went on , ,  he wears a uniqur hat cuvrred 
to gain another enemy atrnng- j „n h  thr badges of th- many unlta 
point, the midnight communique, , rrr (ng  under him in th- dra»rt
aaid. lit three day* of fighting In , -________

m  which th* German* loit 800 men | a g  I

were hit tin" hard I^.Hcri^ StdlStrO Hi MukeS
•lane >ald they knocked out '-iHigh R a tin g  In..
-n of 20 enemy tank* and hilled j T V ,  „  i  '
100 mar* Nail* In all-da, fight- J | f l  C  C  f f l  C  R  t  1 C  8  1 1,
__  ___ I m

Ipre.rnt .It* of the Florida State, [ lnr1ll,,J* 1, lhr 1‘V " 0" , ,on Hat- 
Bank of Sanford and when the' K'-hclicu, rumpl-l«l In
Lyman .tockholder. .old out to I !»-*«- < .8»0-‘ on r r u l . - r .
the Flret National Bank In IIW7, J*Wr*. Montcalm and ‘ ;-°rK»* 
he became acifatant cashier and completed in 19.15 and
owned a good d-al of .lock U le r 1 l» »C : * b -  2.&*» «"n d-.lroyera
he became pre.idenl and In i m  Fantaeque, Malm and T-rrlhl*, 
the controller* trough! the lot on completed m IP.t.t and lu.tt. 12 
Bark and Firat and c.nilnjctrd j ' submarine* three mm.-.weeper* 
modern bank building which l» »"d  1,1 cirvellr* and Other light 
the pre.ent location of the Ran * craft
ford Atlantic National Hank, and Ih* liirbehee on- disabled
Irmalm-d president urdll the lank during the daring Itiitiah rat*! 
faileil in Iw2i» on Uakai Jul) a I ' t "  l>ul It

Mr Forster was prominent in probably h.s Ueo repaitr*! 
Chamber of t'nmmerir affairs anil 1 Reports were .in  dated that

Iran Msi.k), Sor ,r aoi<nrs.adm

ing there.
Th* O-rman* alao ware coun 

tar-attacking northwest and south- 
waat af S J lw g l^ ,  where an 1B- 
day-ekl Soviet oitenafv* ha* en
dangered their big army anchor
ed Igtw aao tha Volga and Don 
Rtvm , bat th* coramunlqu* aaid 
ill, af thaaa atum pu  won repul
sed and that th* Rtaaalaf* con- 

d bo eonaolldalt their hard, 
poaltkma.

Orlen IloujrlAa Stenstrom. 
was recently inducted into 
United Slate. Army at 
11 landing, received

vh jrttJrf t*k Ing*, »n<l hut stock 
jin ihc M*} fair Hotel. «* well n  
i t r^ rra l  •tiUji vtihifhs around Han 
ford

I Hr « n  n mrmtdT of the Holy 
Gampl Episcopal I burch arvl Ibr

placement test, It was 
hi, mother. Mr* John Salabvry. 
tn * telegram received from *n 
officer at t amp lllanding.

Young St.natrom waa gradtrat- 
cd from RemlnoM High School a* 

lan h-nni',a»«idant and alao front 
‘ the UnleFtatly df Florida, where 

•tan* *aid «nar* than M0 G *r-1 h« received recognition from Gov j 
man* fall la  ona lector through; frnur' Holland *• th* youngest, 
"frullle** attampla .to recover i mrmber of the graduating c la**llr  
po*lt|on* loat by them th* day - 0( mt2. I y|
refore." Ten tank* also w ere1 u ,  m , . . n i «  has W n  sent' _
burned out, and 14 other* die-1 
■ bled, th* communique eaid. A

- “T.
learned by

n*, who will con«luct a fun 
service tomorruw

Msfruna,
eral service tumorruw morning 
at 11 :C0 o‘c|ock at F.rlckaon Fun 
eral Horne. Ths Rev Frank Pulley 
will al*o conduct rites

•Mr, Forster was married 11 fi 
Chit ago to Miss Kate Don* Els 
kvr Oct. 19, 1MI. and *ht is

lit | jnuhtn ha* r 
cuw'i runirrii "her 
lion in Nufth A,i f*  i>*
F.**rn

Tl *• Daily Mail - a*.I 
.Stalin n|ipurt'h! W h-**n**' 
lan‘* r»M* t»» |niwv>i nn 
of the A i.k » wn ml '

a 11 u ul* ta
fFi*r.| Mu*
arlan'a (n**!

rrigw

H o t h  S  i (I v  s  S t r i k i n g  

Unix il> To Choke 
O f f  S  u  |» p  I i i* s  T o  

Resist ink i*11 **111 V
W A >H IN (.IO N  Ik. H 

i A I* l n ttl ( *rn IImim  Ar
iri i lil rMnimatuling tfrinr.il of
(hi Arrrn Air Ft»fi r* •‘aid H 
tw liiwh and g .r  • briber thr 
Allir. i»r German* had air "*«* 

nM9« m ri N.irlb Africa
haltU* friAi dr 
Imoat at twin'll 
di i ul ‘ti|*frrn -
M< f|M r I I .III* it 11
« i .ill i*f Fur 
1 lir Aim* Air

il.)i| e Stilt «|l 1' • | u A-1 * I » in 
1 h . J 1 • I * *. r(l1 Ntallll 
.till llilw .*-*«"“■'I ,f*'" 
, f 1 1 1 1 w hi i 
aahdr ll*. |t» I 1 Ml H .dM. 
1 a.r I I l t| va 1.1 ha III I a ■ a 11

1*11 tfaam .HI* aalhr F
Util ih» Itnii'H linrr 
ii, *a hn h -  i- |iTidial*

11a.m th. Uni 1t-il 
Im Nt.r 11t A I in .* IgjiI il

irrm lri
..I Par 
l hr aidr 
i-Mil tn

Chairman Rcwals Colored Draftees La Inn .Shortu ês
weaken
b) the
Kuril (k

The T mi 
IotIbII) cm

? painlancf 
oppieaa. d

A lls
ill

l sc Of l ‘H2 T. I!. 
Christ mas Flint!

**, riunnii'iit i' g •dl
th* rrpa*rtt**1 | tail rat

Leave Fer 
mu Biandinij

270 Ar ea s 
(aovcrnmenl

With
lists

1,11 Ilia aurvltor* include Ihrre me 
era, Mr*. Gaorg* *  Gibbs and

Mr Slenatrom 
I to Camp Hlbrrl, 
and la stalluned

ri*
. ------ John L. Doggvtt of Ja<k

haa tie-n *»i>lj.nnvillr and another In Atlanta 
Gadsdrn. A I s . ’
nth the 107th

Chemical Imprrgnallng Co.

7 Local People 
Plan To Attend 
Church Meeting

company of N a il Infantrymen 
waa reported wiped out In another 
aector of that front.

Bouthwett of Stalingrad Sen 
vi*t troop* killed 140 mor* Gcr-i 
man* In rcpulalng. numeroua 
counterattack*, captured mor* 
than a acor* of gun* and other 
German equipment, and “coneol- 
Idatrd their poeltloiia.-

Only imall-acaM fighting con
tinued Inalde beaelaed Stalingrad
with the Ruaalani claiming thei ronfrrrnce In Orlando, Dg. 
dratruction of another German, ami 11 Principal apeaker. 
Infantry company, * ii blockhauaea,I be I>r Joseph t'aul Bartak. m i , 
throe plllboie* and nomeroue ma-!.lonary w ho  recently rvt irneil 
chinegun and mortar emplace-1 from Kurojie where he * i «  in 
menta. I tinted by the Germane and Ur

I John Brmnacomb, th* R«v. Jo- A 
Toll*, poator of th* local FI rat

to
Seven delegate* are planning 

attend th* Melhodiat Pu lnrt  
III

Mil

two nephewa, Jam*a Ingraham 
of St Auguattna and l^at.r Mr 
C'omba who raaldea Ih Masaacbu 
aelta.

i hmrry fvr iumtuttiai l«tf> And ■ p. If 1
nj,Mi*ra t ion with Ru** ml1 Aillh- I rtfnt
tie* un doy 11Mdiijr IMlIPi i y
14 u 1 M r t if urgent dexi'ii ■ ri

The c*litortol odtli-d th.* 1 ♦ • It** »l
I.m  |)xai ic lit K i» Sa ||(
lion In ognu nig 1 * A 1 1 M 11 - 1*1 1*
thnrlty over North \ f 1 U M i nmi
not b* challrngr.i n mil u < I II- i
#H»edien 1 1*4

n u * t f*rrir. ol KiMU Im nf 1 ft
rtmld not do, wo* n>Ml fit lo ■ dtil * Hi
* rid wm nut entitled ll* do, XX - i u

Tax On Citrus To 
Canada Is Lifted

Chorch, atated thia

LA K ELAN D , Doe. « ,  ( 8peclal) 
— Tha Florida Cltru* Commlaaion 
waa adviaod today bv Edward 
Buie, It* Canadian aala* promo. 
Horn repreientatlva, that In addi
tion to * (Upending Import duties 
on orange* nod' UagwtoM  Cen- 

i ha* lifted IU  war tog ex- 
change on tboo# froita, affective 
Dae. 1. Comralaeloa official* aaid 
these conceal loo* ahoald Increase 
Florida shipment* to Canada.

Sen. Claud* P«pp*r, who had 
lovaaligaUd report* that Canadi
an anaft *podTkaUaa* (or or- 
M gN  did not perm Impart ha*e of 
Florida trim, Ulegrapbod lh* Com- 

rday that “tha Can- 
anur S  Wring onngv* 

wberrnr It eon gat thorn at tha 
boat Frtco.- . 'V  ; - .

P "
Mathodbt 
morning.

The program will Include pa*- 
ton ' report*, laymen’* aclivitlns. 
Math odist Children'* Horn* report*. 
Florida Southern College, Priarh- 
ara' relief fund, Christian educa
tion, W n lir  foundation, fallow- 
•hip fund, action of district par
sonage trustee* and report* hy 
rommltle—a, Bee. Toll* disclosed

He wmt On to a*y that nnv 
member, of the Methcultat Churrh 
may attend lha conference wmch ' 
will be held at the First Uetho-1 
diet Church In Orlando. The fol
lowing penen* are delegates frum 
th* local church: U r. and Mr*. 
W , P. Chapman, M. R. Strick
land. L. P. Hagan, 0. J. Pop*, 
Q. E. McKay and Rot. Tolls.

Vote Is Liahtm 
The City Election

In lha City elsction today, 
held In order. to confirm th* 

at primary In which tha pra- 
Clty Cammlaaloniri E ‘ 

Hlglgna and M, i. Lodge 
nominated In groap* OM _ 
two r**p**tlv*ly, a vot* of 4S 
had boon cast up to 2;00 P. M. 
II , .
,.Tha *U<Uo*t_ board, composed

CITY BRIEF
Nlnrl—n n * m  *a«lrct— . wfin 

h*d relumed from Camp lllaml 
Ing after Initial Induction, for ■ 
week a furlough, left this morn 
inr for camp, E, B. Carter, local 
aelocUr# service dark a tale. I.

Motorists war* again reminded 
by A. B. Peterson, secretary of 
th* County rationing board, to 
write In Ink an tha hack of each 
(■ * coupon, tha tag number end 
State. On T  ticket*, tha Certin- 
cate af W ar NMSmlty number Is 
to be written and on E and K 
tickets, th* owner1*  noma and ad- 
dm *.

Th* SemlaoU Count 
has secured *  City.'
to mak*
building
Street.

»ty
Jdlttg permit 

Itlon to their 
Weal Third

Police yoetarday fbund a lost 
■t Twmaty-fourth street 

French A vm M , and return
ed It to tha w a i t ,  P, B. Dyson, 
on SevanleoothBtraet.

Th* U o m * Chth wfll have it*

P̂ MH.tdlSTT-~*UM “ 7il&
P. M. *t th* Mayfair Haul

• ? .

I*» cijfiftr oti Alim*irwt l•*r Im. *** . 
rrirulur f»r |»i*rn.un«*n» in.hi 
* l u tui," till* Tlf«**hfc -aiu I
Iwmip SrfF 1« i li'iir nr>11 t*f i 
r t-ui innu U ih '

John L. Wimpish. 
Father oi Mrs. 
Connelly, Dies

John L  Wlrtibiih, 73, f n *11 • r 
of Mr*. I*. llaiwkiiiN Loim* 11 v 
■ ml wtU-known OrUmlo »• 
anre  m *n , d lo l a l ht» Hnw* , 1 
F-«*t PHncrtun Avon ip M » U 
iflumoor,

Mr Wimhi»h rrpr r«mtr-i 1 
►*fdiral Life Inayrunt r 1 

i OrUrwlo, allhoiiirH hr n-i ” 
vrar tfo  when hi* health aln*'* 
-•Mini.

l i t  »■ •  1 *nm in 1**1 nr V 1 
ty* V»., *n<i Utrr *rlllp*l to H 
► Inn HaJem. N f  L*trr m ' 
to Hinford »mi then u» i»rU< i 

Mr Wimblih *■ •  n nimt - 
of Ih# Ctntnl ('hH ilun  thu*
h#f#. ami hm* been mr\ nffnrr
th# fhunh. H# h#d bIbo t«k
part In m«nv Mstonlr sml IM»I

tf’
w I. 

Of pn+l'l- 
who hrt 
limMt. I
1 iir M . 1 

( A , , , - .
>'P .......
uh l . ■
la. » - 
«Iif* .. *

V i • I 
n*|in - 
I uIh

i prttv i*I* tin -• |
' rneiliriil - «11m*1 i* • 

vw m 11 in if f i»v 1 in
I Hr lint tn i f '»■
to Sind H« #*itt.
*tru« 11**n• •»' i<»*

1 culo'i*
,.j Ohr of
A thla 11 <01.1
11 th# 4atfiMl
Ii th# i Ilk- lit X
1 f*»r* 1 h.
1 ovri th. <
1 laoUlt*d

rf ’ culo-l a V .
l to •* 1 It ■ 1 • I

r [ of t hir Sc.i
h I title pUltH.a

f
B U U a Navy 

(m oved from 
h« wo* being

&  “ k"

part in msnv mi 
f'llowa activities.

Beside* Mrs. Connrlly, h- te 
aurvlved by h.* widow, XU" 
John L  WlmblaS. seven a-na, 
and on* other daughter. Set. 
John Q. Wlmblah, 1) H M «ru*  
Corpai Glen J., Ueul. (agl 1' S. 
Coast Guardi Harry S , Miami; 
Mr*. H. C. Pollard of Wm-t-n  
Salem, N. R- M IX un.
blah. U. fl. Nayyi W. A XVim. 
blah, U- fl. Engineers. A lla 'i* !  
If, D. Wlmblah, (Uchmonil. V i
and E. T  Wlmblah, -poit*l rtn • 
ploy* at Orlando poetofflc*

8*1 tics* Will be held from the 
Carry Hand Chapel In DrUndn, 
although arrangement* *rr rvl 
yet compleU and will be 

Ul

Government Cost Is 
Scored By Farm Head

Dac- I, b P lE d -
L  president of th* 
Padaration today 

. he rising cost of 
la a "much greaUr 

tha coal

.(i !• Tlnk- »>
Aittu inhuii nl m* lint '••Ii •"•■I
thr at i**n **f • it) nfi*l * uMR
ty nffl« llti* and fill -
■ Hxtmia Im ■•'** Dim i**»fk f»j»
v**nl

‘■Ut ma- rmplin*lxr I hi" fnrl 
that thr T tiht rriitiial* A m *n iiiIhhi 
makcR f*TIIy liMr tt ((Jirjxl n ) i ur
th# C’hrlat mn* S» nl Suit* n 
the of^him intHriu i* |HitrI\ 
teer anti hn* rm ••vrrhrail or -»1
■riot! workers w h * l»4 »p v r iM i*
Intley *ati(

Entrance ExnniH For 
AcademieB ToBcGiven

An eiamlnallon will Ir ion 
ducted Dec 12 nt Heminole llik'h 
Bchoul to rnihle senators *>nl 
repraaentativra to make thi-lr dr 

allona to th* United Sate*

Ity bul 
9 atilt 
RIB VI

1490

flounced Ur.

: i

, ^ ' c. ' *. .
*

■ ■ A ' •
* \

i-

»

i-;r ---‘---J-
8 i V

- l
* ■ ■ f -H S id

v  ; 4 :

It* liflll" S II* * I lb, \V ill 1«' J fl fill
\V illiiim hinjf, Malhi'u
V! . w*.| a* Jf l ilt! |«

I . . U'Ni'n I. \\ imm ir I . '
i i mn* fi ins )  f r i * in Knir|»of 1 

f{ I"■ rT I riiiiy I inahnlin 
v. In tin* i . m  A I f r t-e I III! 
i h iMiI-rr* fta■ > Afnivr'* » I
I'D ■ III I I IX-111 ■ I I--A J

....I 1 HlB.I-l I-
1 i . l k s  W i l l  G i x v  I > a i u f  

T o  l U 'n t ' f i t  < h i l d r c n
t -  *- H tirkf ' . i 1
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Hr 11 TV Hriiwn, \t 
A l i h i t r  I - . H '  J  m  i  

11• U- VN illimtia, R« «r I't r ri 
Aiii"lil, Siiituiion t.lmr

Iti-ll nlx-i W li l l r  Nrluili , J- 
t Lirurirr H<'(iili*r#on, Thom 
tl, Gp<irtri< W ard . Davt.

r \\iiintfim tSijip, Wil liaii
. , rr«w f..r.l Weilgi’,. t or , .......................
'Mine. J * In.-a Eddy, H im - I <n|,| w„„|,|

tiitvk jt f.l h«t Ilf in th# 1 i
! I «■*,, hi I Vhli *1 I'4*f •# « - 
[ i  x t AM -1 l i t  p f l> V  i a l l l l i f  (

UcilH-r[ A nton*. Jr . Wll
I m h iijtnfi, V* III 1 11 |> AllifprPilli

i fn iflii H en ry  D tiu tt ami (  let-
| }.hu* W inlr

VI"*1 fmJ*r>n D lsun , H* mui-1 f ‘ ur 
t»* T hi i nm« D m l i ,  J r ,  Jpum-

! H Mthu-t;loll. I lr rn ic #  (Tlknton l in t  
a* n, I u r i m i i  Fisher, Henry 
4,r<NifiiD, Haul (fu **ie  K ic k * . H#xl 
u l  IS ml I# tun, l t m t | r r  H l*#«\ 
it f* Wynn, Jam#* (irk#, Frank 
rhitlipv VVHllani Field* Bn*! J
H firn l

l-fhllrKul child 
(■if rhddr#n frum ill 
mlr luiw ill tit# Hum 
ill t imtlllht

Tnl-ln will !»*■ 
tim*# thni wi*h lu
(urn*, and xa ill In 
MfiiHrk nil th# #v 
tUnr#. h# iHii!

i ■ ♦, | f i ij 
Iniriki 
»|iv« I-

*rrvi*d f " f
k i frxifXii

h« Id uni 11 l I
ri i r v  *if' tin

riutk

.irnaiiona to th. uniiwi » . t r .  D. (i. Scott Promoted Itobhy Newman Wins
St*?TN^^A?.de ,̂ L.' v,nM7' To Lieutenant Colonel Higher Navy Rating
I*aulln» who wfll b« th# local [ ~—  l -
•immlntr, »t*ted today, mddinir Mih'r l> (*■ Hcott, who la iD  | llobhy Newman, who rnllttrd •»> 
thit rsndlidjiiea are to ipp#«r #t*tJpneu with the 61 it Army Lv«r jhe Uniter! Stale# Navy right 
th# tilth school for elimination y«tlf*n |lo#plti! ftt Fort Lewia, To mrinthi Bjfo, ho* lieen promoted

runm. W *#h., hoi b##n prolotwl tt| .>e(iy officer* 2nd claa». a rank

*' ('oLUl*Bcott w »* ?n the local N »- u  ̂ hV><A m v  *“ *

:as-■igtei.'SLui.'T! & r-5. j>«S~ v rw o T  ■;
Fall nl 1030 Prior to thi llmi nl" , ,,u ‘ k,n' J * " K,y ^ r* • ! 
hr left for active lenrlee, he was »®n of Mr. and Mr* R. A. N.-w-
* prartiilng physician her*. -’’ • n °4 thl* city, and recrived

: hit boot training ol Norfolk, Vo.
Safi. In French north Africa, I* before lielng sent to the llnlvera-

the |Hirt for lnl.mil Marrakech,lly of llllrtol* for advanced train- 
with 100,000 Inhabitant*. ing.

Id I itU.lt k »
t U til fat II R

| i .iiiimnnt|i I - if
.....IpUKI'd 111 .
fe* r-|tir. « ,i■ t
>% I'-ng mghi ■

I .«(• t*»rKl Mill 
i stuff »i f f! 4" # I 
1 taiii nuault \ I tn d r 
xu*rr ripxutixl <idiun*t 
t huaitiftlir

\ tiail'l iull,
i - 1 \ r mv

■ if (k in
Iirt v »' llrltl
. in can
.**.! I S

nil a l>
*ui tu under#
t . i t l d  #14*

CL Bcott, who !• *t«
ih lt rindldilrfl i r *  to appear ot • tlonwl w ith the Army Kvor
‘ hi|h ‘ ‘

• I  9:00 A. M
F*eh condidirt# It fip«cte«[ to

pr«Mnt a letter from the ftenalor 
or raprefentitlv# in Congreto 
nominating Mm, T rail for both 
Institution* at# th# a*m# and they 
rontlit of a derliration theet and 
three teat sheet*. Thre# and on# 
half houra will k# allowed for 

one an<l two houra each
will b# allowed fur ah«#U two
AOd Uirec*
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Supper Club Meets 
At Newman Home

La Tina Alderman. Mrs. O. R 
Methk-Ux, Mrs. J. W. Yarborouih 
and Mrs B. C Sdiultx.

Mrs. Turret rvtjreed Wednrt 
day from Philadelphia altar hsv 
ing spent a f t *  day* with Mrs 
Torrcr .hers

Robert Le Tils of Bainbridgr. 
Ca. spent last week-end with Sis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. U  
Fils

An all dap meeting was held 
at ths Baptist Church on Sunday 
A covered dish luncheon wj» 
served at noon

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Thomst 
and son, Frank, left Monday fo 
Washington, I). C. after havini 
Mw lit a week with Mrs. Nelli 
Thoma.-.

Meeting Is Held 
H v  L e g i o n  A u x i lS o c ia l A n d  Personal Activities

E LO I8E  W IN N  I.EE, Society Editor , Telcphnn# 14*
Th# Nuppwr Club which mectl 

ever) tVn trtrk« « u  entertained 
FnHav night l»> Mr. and Mr* R. 
A Nrwmin at their horn# on 
Grandview Avenue with their 
houor gutst. Mr* ('-amUia l*ule*- 
ton. uf New York a special honor 
ffurat*

RnJ Ku«fi and Hiaillian pepper 
were u»n| to decorate the nnim* 
where the eluh m em kn and 
fue*t* were rntertainei! Supper 
w»* lervod buffet style. and the 
lace roverrtl table held llfhted 
rnl (ajkcr* *urrounded by green
ery |w carry out thv Chriatma*
I color*

After supper bridge1 wa* plavtd 
m ill a late tomr When Iht 
•core* were taiheii. .Mr* Sadie 
llrouse won high for the ladle*, 
an<l George l» Hl*hop. high for 
the men Mr* W A I*rfflrr and 
W C lllll were the winner* at 
Scrrcno. an«l Mr* .Newman pre
sented her hohor gue*t with a 
■ |>< rial gift a* a remembrance of 
the nrca*mn

Those present with the ho«t and 
ho*te«* wrrre lb and Mr* Hl*h‘»p. j 
Mr and Mr. W A U fflcr. Mr. I 
and Mr* K K Koumillat. Mn ami 
Mr* Hill, Mr* George A De- j 
cottr*. Mr* Hrouse, l). I. Thra»h- i 
er. and Mrs Pulcaton. honor gui-at. '

Mrs. P. A. Rowland 
Entertains CircleSocial Calendar

Mrs. P. A. Rowland, Mrs. John 
Rogers, sind Mrs. U. W. Vsntrrs 
wrrs k ostrua  to Circlo Threw of 
the First Methodist Church whon 
it met Monday s i the homo of 
Mrs. Rowland, 816 Elm Avenuo. 
for their last meeting of the 
church year.

The rooms of Mrs. Rowland's 
home were decorateu with a pro
fusion of wild flowers mixed with 

and svsr-

W. R Zachary is ill at his home, 
61V Magnolia Avenue

Miss Dorothy Wiggins and Mlaa 
Madeline Truluck were weekend 
guests of friend, in Oriando.

Mrs. Claia It Hr 
her daughter, Mrs 
bish. In Columbia.

polnacttiaa, alamaruta, 
green. Tho buainesa meeting was
£ resided <jver by ths chairman.

Ira. E. A. Londenberg, who hear! 
reports from various officers and 
committees.

The Christmas story was giv
en by Mrs. John Vaughn aa the 
devotional and ahe followed It by 
reading tho poem. "Her Christ
mas Seal* by Martha J. Opts to 
encourage the members to assist 
inr evsry possible way with the 
Chriatma# Beal Dries. Mrs. Mc- 
Crum, past chairman, thanked her 
committee for their cooperation 
throughout the year.

Refreshments In keeping with 
the holiday season were served 
by the boetesaea to the followingi 
Mrs. Ira 0. Martin. Mrs. L. -T. 
Du as. Mrs. J. R. lloolehen. Mrs. 
J. r. Riser. Mrs. W  K. Raines. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith. Mrs Z. B. Rat 
lift. Mrs. M K. Strickland. Jr. 
Mrs. Vaughn. Mrs. Londenbcrrj. 
Mrs McCrum. and Mn. II V 
Pulbuff, visitor

Miss Ellen Hoy u ill In the 
Femald I-aughton Memorial Hos
pital

Misa Margaret Meyers of Or
lando was the weekend guest of 
Mlaa Joyce Steele

Baptist Church will have their 
Khrislm at party In the church an- 
nea at 7:30 o'clock with the offl-' 
cera serving aa hostesses. All 
members sre urged to be present 
and to bring gifta for the tree.

The Daugntes of Wesley Class 
f t  the First Methodist Church 
■sill meet in the church annes at 
7:30 o'clock for their annual 
Christmas party, (lifts will be 
i/.'hangrd. Hostesses are: Mrs. 
E. C. Williams, Mrs. R. F. Cols. 
Mrs. Jack McEwing. Mrs. L  E. 

fo w n u n . Miss Ruth Hand, snd 
wtrs. Donald Dunn.

W EDNESDAY

The N. Ih  V. Chapter of the 
U. D. C. will meet at 3:00 in the I

J led Cross sewing rom for their j 
►ece in tier meeting.
Tie Iward meeting uf the Gar

den Club Fill be held at the' 
home of Mrs. O |' Herndon. 1800 
Sanford Avenue, at 10:00 A. M 

The lied Cross Surgical Dress- 
^ng» Hoorn at tho Grammar 
Wchool will be open all day under 
the direction of Mrs. II. P Pope 
A '• er* urged to enmr help fill 
Otjober, November, ami December 
quo tax
, Mias Barbara Kuprecht's free 

mursery school :j. tne children 
of mother doing war work will1 
b« oper ip th. afternoon

THURSDAY

The Townsend Club will Sold 
Jt» regular meetirg at the City 
“ fall with I. p Hagan, presiding 
The public Is Invited to attend.

Then- will be a night aesstun 
of the Red Cross Rurgtcisl Dress
ings tl the Sanford Grammar 
School at 7:30 o'clock under the 

fllreelion of Mrs C. R. Kittle) 
w Students from the Grammar,1 
Junior High, and High Schools 
are invited to the Young People's 
Club on the Lake Front from 8:00 
I’ M until II 00 P M. free of 
• hargi 1

■  The Seminole Kebekah l-odge 
Number 43 will me*, at the I. O 
O. F Hell et 8:00 P M Election 
of officer* will t>* held end all 
members are urged to attend.

The (iladiola Grove, Number 
1-67. will meet et tl r W O W 

E la ll at 8:00 T M
The T E L  (Haas of the Fleet 

Baptist Church will have a cover
ed dish supper In the snfieg at 
7:30 for Inetr annual Christmas 
party All members are urged to 
sttend *

• FRIDAY

The ft A. K will meet at 3:00 
P. M. with Mrs F. E. Jiounullatt.: 
V10 Palmetto Avenue. A taa fer . 
wives of officers at the Naval Air 

■Ration will lie given and all vis
itin g  Daughter* are ineited.

There will be a costum* dance 
at th* Young People's Club on 
lie  lake Front from 8:00 P. M. 
until 11:30 I’. M. A ll students 
from th* Grammar, Junior High. 

E n d  High Schools are Invited and 
requested to come dressed to re
present a character from the 
comics or from fairyland. Music 
wll' be iurnished.

The lied Cross Surglelal Dress
in g * Room at the Grammar

Rabbit So Rare
The I-ad lea Home Journal, so renowned for all ita piety 

and wit, not to mention ita leadership In righteous causes, 
will l>e taking a good ribbing from  friend and foe  alike 
this month. Its December Line a Day is all out o f line.

A housewife calla attention to It. ‘ And It really ia 
crammed with suggestions to uaa cream, sour cream, 
whipped cream, scrambled eggi, omelet* and unlimited 
cheese. Butter melts and spreads bountifully hi and over 
everything in the fairyland o f the Line A  Day. Cheese 
bubbles snd browns as In the days gone by. Cofrsa is serv
ed with the baked bean supper and eggs go into the fish
cakes.

But with eggs at mor0 than a nickel apiece, it looka as 
If the lobater w ith muihroomi would have to get along 
without an omelet on the aide. And oh, lady, lady, the rest 
may have been due to some queer crimp In tho usual fore- 
slifht, but with no milk to spare, cheese rapidly diupptAy* 
Ing Into the holds o f shlpe bound overseas, e fg s  high, sugar 
scarce and tomatoca functioning only in ths stratosphere, 
how esn you bear to suggest Welsh rabbit w ith broiled 
tomatoes, sprinkled with salt, pepper and brown sugar? The 
mere mention Is downright cruelly I *

Ralph Wight. II left recently 
for Barnesrlllr. Ga to enroll as 
a cadet in th<- G union Military 
College.

B U L B  VERBIS FOR TO DAY

A N  EXAM PLE  FOR YOUTH. 
YO U  ARE YOUNGER BRETH
REN OF -CIIRIHT. DO L IK E 
W IS E : And Jesus advanced In 
wisdom and stature, and In favor 
with God and man.— Luke 2:62.

Kilwanl Willanl uf New 
itv li the Kmiir^upit of 
h Ward Mayfair SuUII- Garden Club Note*

By MRS O I .  HERNDON 
President. Sanfnrd Gardrn flubClothes Must Last Twice As Long! To Clean 

Them Often Is The Answer!
Men’s Fell (Cleaned and mocked)

Ml** Jane Gannt ia hom r frum 
Gainravillr * ih! is iioNJmg with 
her parent* on W»-*t Kir*t Street 
She will l*r riihnrriut with the 
Kr* Hr*• lirant y Shop

-A  GARDEN CLUB IN A 
( OM M UNITY

Th» nbjrt t of • tianlrn < lul» 
In tl* *timulate thr knowledge 
and love of gardening am«*ng an* 
*trur», to *o. in th«- prut ret lull 
nf n*tii«a plant* and hir«l*. anti 
In enruiirag« tivir planling a* ’ X I 

nutiful «oin

The HUmea Ppeak 
NAZI I'ATKOL Flight Srrgt. A I. Mryrra. Jr 

1b leaving to join hl» Hummer 
Crew In-furr gmng oversiaa Hr 
hat Bpeut a *hor1 leave here with 
hit parent* Mr ami Mr* A I. 
Mvyin

Party Ib Given By 
Methodist Circle(From Th* Atlantic Mnnthly) 

The itonee have each a face, 
as l pace on guard. '

Each dead alone seems to grin. 
1 Stamp with my sun-butt hard 
tamped down on brow and chin

rrault in a mole 
munily

Each yrai at T 
I* our pnvdrgi- li 
fruit ami Irak favt 
(dial W. furthrr 
wreaths (nr that 
l hriatrna* lirnr 

Wjt pay humble 
War |>«-ai1 (•> |4a
on th« nittli .nimt at \imi*to** Ih ;  
an«l t hriatma* Th«**a » '  »'• •*

trr 1 sir nta-lr t»\ rm ml** f * 4*1 •■*•
I iv r tnalrf in)

Otsf liaiurii i lub •♦•rks t • •*
i*prtat«* in I'nlrrlaming otir "  '<*
I | \ |«|||>I • thl4ltlgb •'!»» 4 Idl

luund i*art\ an.I gar«bn
Alwa>a wiUing and hap| v to 

•In «'ur pari in r*»minunitk 1 • •• 
|r< t a it wa- «*ur plra*Ulr tbi* 
|tar li» deeurate f«• r thr It •••<.*•• 
-if Hritain Iwnrflt prr*«*t. nt • 
Itirthilay llali thr lwiM|iirl fi*» 
the State Hoard 01 Fbmdn I 4*e| 
rration of Women** € 'lul** .‘mi 
rntered a fbmt for AfmiMno l*av 
I a rail* %

Thrrr >rar* mgi* brl|»*wt * b* 
rnb.rnti women organire lh**f ‘ .*«- 
tlen Club, and a*tl»trd -n th* m 
( ir*t flowi-n *bow

Hrauttfyinff ••or Cltv »• ••nr of 
the club** major prujes I* having 
p I a Mini thr court hou •« giwunib 
ami Int atljoinlng. roopiml* t will, 
the planting of Ft Mrll*m l'a»k 
lieaiitifylng thr school gr«*un.l» 
thr hoapltal and library noil • 
B**i*te<| In rearranging plantmgr 
In the parks

U e maintain a Garden 1 n»t«-i 
through which wa *erve our rum 
rrunity by dbarmlnatlng inform.* 
lion on plant life The pa*t y-ot 
ihr club ha* rirhangid 
planla, aniwrrnl &H2 4|Ui*ln*n 
inalytml .11 samplr* of •••»! *»'•! 
■ • • t• tee| m lamlscaplng .* 1 war-I 
rn« and have a plant *al»

Mil* MI Id rnl Ratliff and Ml*« 
BhJHey Kaglry of Stetson Uni 
W il ly  In lb I -aimI vmtrtl M i*i 
Ratliff* pan-lit* Mr *n.l Mr* 
Thoma* Ratliff, uvrr the week 
tnd.

PANTS) with * booted heel 
the itreet with s seal 
SS I stride on guard. Work and Wages

Ind factory workers C LE A N E D  & PRESSED 
CASH  A  C A R R Y

WE ALSO DELIVER!
AHK ABOUT OUR ECONOMICAL  

•LAUNDRY SERVICE  

Bring in coat hangerk fo r garmentu 
— w* can’ t get any more!

*d farmers * l _  ____ .
should have mere pewer while 76 
percent (aid Ibe political *nd la
bor loader* should hsvs less pow
er. On rnrisl equality IV pe»-

. JACKRAB1UT 
FRE8N0. Calif, D * .  *. (A*>- 

"Jsckrshbit Jackie" Fsllows. sen 
setionsl triple threat quarter- 
rack, h»* been more then living 
up t o  his name thie year st Free- 
ho Stale College. It Is easy to 
understand why all live Cos.I 
teams were after Felhrws. Hr 
hee been instrumental In a ma
jority of Fresno State's touch
downs

D o ic n t c ln dMoon (liter and dead black 
M th* empty street 
endlessly straching on.
Echoes clap from my feel. 
Dawn, will it ever b« dawn? 
poors snd windows srr fast 

"Who lurked there, who fled past ? 
Silence—till eardrums crock.
W # (hoot, we burn to the ground 
W * (tend on- guard, 
w *  •land on guard.
W # scourge and inoc* and ravll* 
W t are metal, smooth ami hard.

Governor Harold E. Staasco o f Minnesota, a Republi
can leader o f rielng influence, makes an Interesting *tato- 
ment *>MHit war wages. He would provide a more flexible 
working weqjt with limited over-tlm * pay.

There mu*t lie longer working hour* next year, he 
snyn. He wouldn't e*tabli*h them with a club, but would 
modify somewhat the extreme overtim e pay that ha* de
veloped in recent practice He »ugge*ta that "hour* work
ed over 10 ■ week nhwl) be compensated to the extent, that 
thr individual rccolved time and a half for overtime worked 
In 1!M2." Beyond that, and up to AO houra a week, he 
would hnve overtime compenaated at "tim e and one-tenth." 
Thus, he Huggcsta, working hour* could be increased in 
non-war and non-co*t-plua work without changing the price 
celling*. .

It »ecm* clear to many other people that ther* I* danger 
o f Inflation In tho present system. Overtime run* too 
quickly Into pay scales so high that they threaten serious 
Inflation and set dangerous standards o f pay fo r war work. 
All this has to be paid for sooner or later by everybody, 
and it la to the general Interest to hold prices and wages 
to a reasonable level. .

. . «  P«»-
it 01 percent ep- 
riage of color* ora 
like union of Jew* 

end CkriiUsne. But a little over 
five percent Iwllevrd material ad
vantage wai Important in their
life. All of thia arema moot 
hopeful but quit* contradictory to 
thia tail belief la thetr eaprweaod 
view (77.6 percent) that the gov
ernment should provide job* for
all— the only tour not* In their
tong of hop*. In another decade 
thee* young people will be th* 
mental motive power of our na
tion, hence a study of their pres
ent opinlona 1* quite worth while.

What a rurtoue way th* J*P«| 
have of amusing themselves. While 
» *  we.e clearing the S-*iomona 
tnd South Seia of th* little neeta 
they reported to their people that 
our force* had euffered ‘‘a mis
erable defeat". Probably they were j 
harking back • year T * th* Urn*! 
they • tabbed u* In th* back at I 
Pearl Harbor. Our reports of ( 
th* Solomon, fracas were that 
their lo* was 11,000 men and 13 
ships. They are being whittled ' 
down on both a idee, Chinese re- 1

W* hep* ' ikon at hern* plam la 
htla mora, Tka hey* la uml/arm 
mutt ilra  100% ta wim thia war. I  
trait our v e rier* will laraat at 
lout !0% a! I M r  pay fa War 
Read* a ad a/*d*s ta da « •  every 
tajioy a/ tic Nrw Yaar.

K I.. I’KKKINSRabat, th* political capital of 
Morocco, la more than 800 yeara 
old. '▼olcfu) are burled bonra,

Bat* Willi up from iht itonr*. 
BtQffct dungM . naught atonrs. 
OS v *  (Land and hark, on guard 

WILLIAM ROSE BRNCT.

110 E A S T  SECOND ST. TE LE PH O N E  600

Nov that th* W I'A  li to be 
abolished, wonder how |nng it will 
taka WPA employee* .to get used 
t «  working again.

pa admit lotln* 60 war 
he first yrar of the war 
mult have |o*t many 

it number.
The )>cat “ trouble shooters" thia nation has are the 

Flying Fbrjlrcsses. Their score against the Japa lately In
the South Pacific was 160 to three DAILY MENUS

By MR9. A LEX ANDER  CEORCE
U  Paul MeNutt mekra * eue- 

e#M of hi* new manpower job he 
■ a y  be our next prraldrnl, and 

1 U  he doesn't his nama will Ik-

today. ‘‘Even though many are 
now working," he added, “ they 
have not been able to adjust their

- .....  - . ■ . . .  how# Ilf#  to Uk# up th* *la«k
port* for the past ten mootha finance* so evident for many 
claim they have eitermlnatad 180^ j yM n.
000 Jape snd 1,011,101 since hoe- “Elderly people <fti pensions who 
tilltle* began. | har* Jnst managtd to eka oat ■

1 . .t I living In pest yrarm, will have no 
* “ “ " -  — - - unless • someone help*

Jpr them," Capl. Woods 
Owl, adding that In th* 
there are 800 pensioner*, 

iQe sum* of them would be 
d for by relative* and 

many would need help.
..  Christmas tree will be 

iJao*d In th* City Rail auditor- 
turn on Dee. 14th," Capt. Wood* 
a li d im e d  "at whkh time the 
under-privileged children of B*n-

Current Comment
By AONBW  WELBH

Mrs. C. R. Dawson today ei- 
pressed her appreclaUon of thr 
worker* who answered nn ap|>eal 
to help make kit bags for the 
Rod' Cress quotas. Now th* job 
of filling those begs has begun, 
•he said, end Is progressing rap 
Idly. A thermometer which will 
be placed In the display window 
of the Red Cross sewing room 
will record dally th* number of 
filled bag* which have been turn- 
td In. •

Mr*. Dnwsoa gsva th* name* nf 
various organisations wbcf bare 
taken the** klta to be flUad whl.-h 
hwludee: Hanford 0  ra m  m a r  
School. Waal Bid* and South Bid* 
Primary School*. Junior Com
mandos, Junior High cbool, Bern 
Inole High School, Bund)** for 
America. Phi Kappa Alpha Sor
ority, Longwood Clvte League, and 
th* Ak*moot* Springs Woman's 
Club. Th* Grammar, East Bid* 
and South Side Primary School* 
bate already turned their kit* l|, 
and th* Bundlea for America art 
holding a special meetiag today 
to fit) their quota. •

GIRLS AGAIN  
I road In a book that Apollo 
l chasing a nymph and she 
Md Into a tree."
Hs >wa* lucky. Th* one I'm 
ling always turns Into a jaw.
- saop or a restaurant"

WE’RE S T ILL  FRIKNDf* 
ns. Jonee— "I understand 
V* got your divorce. Hally
- ffU  gel any alimony from 
r hu»b*adT
Mutdrnsa— "N o, Mn. Jence, 
M  dona g(v« me a flrat-claa*

Bye, by* bah, bah, Dupont* are 
■ bout ready to go Into production 
of a new synthetic fiber tlilmed 
lo be a perfect rjbetiluta for

iect. Illustrated by charts shewing 
th* development of th* 10,004 
species of animal Uf* now known. 
This chart shew* that aB a aimed 
life developed from th* sga, haste* 
eld Mother F>* may have been 
a mermaid. Thie theory iegva* 
Darwin and hie menkey theory la 
th* background. He place* Use 
beginning of this elevation from 
»ta Ilf* at 4(0 million* years ago 1 
the first mammals i t  JM mil
lion* and bird H frnt )M  millions. 
Extinction of the diettaaur* and

.. . .  _ ___  ubatitute for
wool, particularly useful In th* 
manufacture of carpets and nigs.

YOU’LL GET GHOST PIMPLES WHEN THIS 
HOWL OF A HORROR STRUTS HIS STUFF!pointed 

County 
end obi

'ft un-nsmed 
>y It* riper-

A British commander in North 
Africa reporto that In one en
gagement the Asia powers last 
ail tat It of th* 100 tanks they 
had employed, ejther by cantjr* 
or destruction. That la about 
the entire war trend now.g .w a r  Ume* you can believe 

F hklL of- what jroo see and 
M f  »t nil of what you hear, 
when U  Is announced that there 
).’ « •  Bo drafting of men over

C eaa rest assured there 
no drafting of men over 

■alii further notice. *

The U. S- war department an< 
nouncet a program of 00,000 
plane* for nest year, er a little 
over t t t  planes a day. Shades
of Darius Green between th* sheep 

i gone b*ck Many
adjusted it, program to meei Mn' 
Tim* Emergrncte, <>ur » - i »  
thie year Is WAIt WORK Ju-t 
now w* are all Interested in Vk 

forT1 toiy Gardens. There msy twl
t vital need this year, hut with 

ipkin s good beginning w* will be read) 
when th* time of need arises 

Wa are taking a course in Nu 
r trltion which ia a project of arvet 

importance, for we have betn told 
half of our pooplw ere undernuui 

»d ished, not n*ce«aarlly from lark 
of enough food, but from the lack 
of th* right hind of food, 

atar. Our annual Flower 8how tbn 
jmp- jrtar was a Victory Flower ohnw 
•"jj which eras cooperative ami not 

U"?11 competitive, with no -ribl-ins 
awarded, proceeds w en  Invested 

■"5 In Wac Bonds. A HARVEST  
8 IIOW for the benefit of the 
Army and Nary Belief Fond will 
be held la th* taring-.

We cooperatpd erith the war 
ssl* at a tom * wad hood* during 

, Minute Women at W ar week sen 
our rlyb has B War Bonds. The 
Gard*n C lrt baa contributed to

■ x .
Add tl°n Center and 4 il Tills.

1 Mem here are attaudiog aurgwal 
Vh, 4roaslag claoeea, sewing at Red 
, „ .  Ctoea room: aad knitting: also 

/  (reeldbtg fresh flower* and pot- 
led plants for>the Mews’ Service 
C IA , ,\  ‘ „  : '  A ,
1 The ' real vahM 'ed a Garde* 

— A  Cluh eowoet he meoaurod by. IU

remarks: ,'|t» Jlst 
them Wss wtgunen 

pain of panto—th*

She v pinninq her hopes 
on sttx kmqa . , . unci sha ll 
remember and admire you 
to much mora il tho qllt ia 
a box ol new lashtonablo  
Phoenix lisle*. W *  just 
know she'll love them will* 
her now wool and tweed  
ontemblos Como In , , „  
w e’ll bo delighted to help  
y o u youi_ aelecuon. *

Th* founding fathers of 
tie* choee first a i-alOem 
a flag emblem, with th* 
"D a h l treed M  me." Tlv

E n t e r t a i n s  S p i n s t e r s
“ - * •* ' a •

Mlaa Oleda Dyaoo eatertalned 
th* Splatters last night at their 
regular weekly ^aotlag at her

Itvlirg8! boat# an Magnolia Avw 
Bridge was ptoydd-: 

the evening. Christa 
were wood Ih Ih* deoon 
oevel Christmas ta He*

Agriculture Wick-
holiday p a y t la r  were 
which wul ha asmaMgad 
eras d rc lM ' tkw next 
would be hold a ), (hi 
m u  Detuiky Wlggtog, 1!

assess tt ' ...TDKDAT
h*T* wui « ;  a soet

■ I 'W IW W W  ‘‘ •»

P H O F /W  l-X
WodnvBfluy and ThurndayCOMINC

YO WELL’S
; Sanford -•

■ L . -  i
- » - — mj.-
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T lT l f iP A Y ,  D BCEM BEB  g, i H l  pTH E  E A N TO R D 'ITE H A U J . SAN FO R D , FLO R ID A .

Freshman Football Player A t  
Tech Known Throughout Nation

“Shot” Evader Get* 
Ninety Day* In Jail

Johnnie Mlckena, disorderly c*ro- 
duct, | tl tad eoats or IS  days; 
Charlotte Mlckrns, druakrnneae, 
f  10 and coats or 30 days; Walter 
Gllyard, drunkenness, 116 and 
cotta or 45 day* and for disorder
ly conduct, 125 and cotta or T6 
days; Robert Wilton, carrying 
concraltd weapon, 925 and coats 
oi 76 days, and James McIntyre, 
making threats, f!0  ami cotta tr  
30 days.

tor  i ictory... I
r i c t i t o

OMIT CO S U U S  OCFCHSC

savings  woni>s

LEGAL NOTICES-
Ftilur« t/» report to the Semi

note County Health Unit for 
“•hole” rrtultrd Friday evening 
in City Court in a sentence of 00 
daye In Jail for Johnnie Whaley, 
nejro, who on a previous occa 
•ion had failed to report, and had 
hern given a sus|»en(inl sentence 
of V0 days. Two other "shot** 
evaders were each sentenced to 
$fi and costs or 16 days They 
were James Singleton and Eddie 
Hie hard son. negroes.

Penalties for gambling were 
ilso severe, with $51 bond es
treated for each of the following 
negroes: Honny Hoy Mitchell, K 
Evans, II. L. Renfor. Sylvester 
Franklin. Bert Adams and Mabel 
Howland.

Other cases of negroes were 
Harold Long, vagrancy, 30 days;

Tunis w i t h  a population of 
219.000, contains O.J.OOO Moham 
medians and 60,000 French.*

I *  r m m  c o r a r  o r  t h i s  r o t t .  
TY JitHica, s r s i A u :  r u n .  
rr. wratk oa rUm im .

IS MR TMM R S TA T I i  OF
I IA I I I IT  MILTON P A f tV n i lT M  !»•- 

reased
IS  P S O B A T K

TO AM. V% HOH I T  WAT t O I -  
CtOINa
Nolle* la bsrebF |l«»n fliat Juna 

U.wry I'apworth lllsd her final 
report as Ksecatrls *»f the eetats 
of llarry Milton rspwortji, ds- 
reaaed; that sh* filed her petition 
for final discharge, and that sha 
will applr to tha llonorabl# It. W. 
Ware. CoantF Jude* of Memlnola 
I'ounif. Florida, up the Xlth day 
of Ikeremher Mil. for approval of 
same sod f.»r final •tlsehari* as 
Kierutrla of (he eetal* of Harry 
MIHoii I'apwoMh. dereased. on this 
llrd d«r of November MIS

JHNA lA IW I t r  ••ArWOltTII .
Klecutrlt of the eetate of 

rtAltltr MILTON !• A »*-
WOltTII. deceased

0. D. T. ORDERS RED U CTIO N  IN  TRUCK 
P IC K U P  A N D  D ELIVE R IE S  TO  S A V E  CAS  AND  
TIRES.

We ere asking our patrons io co-operate by:
1. Bringing in and calling fo r cleaning when

pOSHlblf.
2. Paying driver when he preaenU bill (o  aave 

call backs.
3. When one dar service is desired, bringing in 

and calling fo r cleaning.

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
(P L E A S E  RETU RN  H A N G E R S )

220 Magnolia A re . * M o n t  861

Dr n i l . U I N  G R A H A M
' AP F n lt r t  Soria Editor 

N E W  YORK. Dee 8.— For pet- 
kapt the first time thit century 
a freshman football playrr It 
known throughout the land by 
gridiron enthusiasts, lie it Clint 
Castleberry of Gerais Tech.

rroehmen generally scrimmage 
the varsity and plav a four-lo- 
flvt-gamc slitc against othes 
nearby froth trams and 50 miles 
from their campus no on* ever 
b e a n  of them War tlmr toll o> 
vetesan- caused sev-ra’ sectors
K  Southeastern rnnferenee. tha 

Beven, the Fast and most non
conference schools— to rule yesl- 
lings eligible for vsrslty rompe I

And eo they hsvr figured In the

Admiral Halsey’s 
Home Town Is Not 
Surprised At Him

A N  IN D E PE N D E N T  D A IL Y  NKW SP MM It
Quality Prink* 
Served right .

That ia the kind you will 
alwgjra find at

BILL’S PACKAGE 
STORE & BAR.

(Package Gooda)

l i t  W . First 8L rv . IIO

EalablUhrd In 1908
If lh« famous Ilctcer Crater 

in Anion* wrrt an athletic sta
dium it has been estimated it 
would seat 2.600,000 persons.

f r a i s t a g  Allied, Axis Planes Battle
Al- Keats res

KI.I7AHKTH. N. J. Dec 
Now they're saying that / 
•'Hilly" llaltey na<T a hand 
raid on Tokyo, Juat ts I 
had a hand In most of t

Japanese Attempt Toi
r %  •  f  a ?  •

The Swedish born population 
ofthe United (Sates has decreas
ed from 696,250 In 1930 to 446,
070 In 1940. For African Air SupremacyReinforce New Guinea bio Red Fight 

AndSolomonsStoppedislS^£™n
Damage to railwav property by 

fir** in 1941 was thv largest In 
any year since 1924.

r I The last freahman. " If he hits the Japs ss hard •* 
ctnl on the All Ame» |le used to hit us —God help the 
-  Walter ('amp’s tram— Japs", stye Norman Y Charlock.' 
Shrvlin. ■ Yale and. In recalling Halsey's football play 

| ing in prep school.
rry we* probably thv "l.ook at that bulldog jaw." * 1 
\ performer oh a Geoi •[ proud aunt comment*. 1
ram Hat w n  victoricu* "What dia you expect fn>m a 
at contest with Georgia hov who grew un In the .Navv?"i 
southpa* pav»rr and * asks his whlta-Ssired mother.

)l« picket! u( morr now In her HO’s, a resident of 
ishlng than hi* famed Delaware who only recently gave, 
Georgia, Frankie Hlnk- up driving a car. 

ie coeche* rated Hm at Not onlv did Elitabeth's 20.000 
it back in thi loo| or. school children celebrata Admiral 
ie. And h« was a ««hii Halsey Day but a main highway 

punts prohally will be named for him
hern srnji reporting on. And Ms birth place at 1.11 We*t 
, said I Jersey street Is already s tourist
l Is om of those aland sigh
com* along once in r ‘ It is the launching of a trade
rs. a player wko la e'tion for \ new American naval

Evacuation Of Cities 
Ordered In I ta l y  

1 As Planes Attack 
Genoa And Naples

Industrial Law  
Makes Italians 
Keep W ar Jobs

Civilians P l aced  In 
Same Category As 
Fascist So l d i e r s

Aririrptc K iwamc , Mru Um;m% 1i l U U I  C o o  I V I  TT C L lIlO  mall plane* ami training »hi|»a in
I  ! to strike to boleter the Ira-

Club At Meetme .Ktt..r'"k..".r: ..vssj
°  of traii»poil aim alt

------------ I Advancing I W  my lu iics '
Q  u  a  I i f  i c a t i o n s  A n d  '^ o k r  the .tairmatr. .... m .
^  n . 0  , , Slsllnui ...I »n.l m i n i  front* )«'«-

l  ln n S  V/I O  C h  O O  I | lrr>U>. • splimnr (..illftrj
G _  .  „  _  y t . , 4 1 ! . ,  „  J  village* and ilr.lH.Mi.g Ihfir l!vr-1roup Outlined ...... . ..n tin- itihev-

.— -  Vrlikir 1 .uk < Imr w irtSsut *>*
KiM'snisn. st Ihslr Imwhron si S I W " * . »n • • I•• • . •niiiiuiiinut

lh» llolsl Msyfsir Inlsy wrrr •»nl
given talk, bv K.minett Hrrn.loi. F u m  ........ - " “‘ k*
president of the Semmnjr High -hKh had I.II..I f  >“- 'r t  " f-  
fteho.ll Ke> flub, anil Hill Karlr. ••• *-'»• bi..M
treasurer of the Stale Key organ ! 'y !!','F  V7.1 L m s
llatinn. lioth .prakrri being Intro i‘ '’* *  "  '. ' . k. . . i ..• i

l I. I i ■ v  »  C W t n e e n  l.sbi-» and '  > llkl i '  Id lk l
d n r.. , . V ,M.lKr yt  ̂ •»•' terrwrd tin - ..... . a.Uanr.Pre. Herndon .talr.1 that high ,m)th>, r ,, 1>( lire
scholastic standards, and ability ( fuenlav mi.lniEbt nnnmiiHi mrnt 
to enter Into social, athletic, inu loininanil •ant
■ leal and other school actl-' in *. ! j.\*rt\ right ni«»»r Grmian
were taken into conaider*tio*t in |yan*«uft plane* %*«•»• • «l«iwn
conaidering the rho«»vlng «»f n f»  m \)u >uliii2 M.| aipa M«»ml«y 
memlwra of thr Key ( ‘tub, and | «■ ih« Itrd air (••»•»- madi heavy 
that the club, a* a general rul \ inroads on the San aeiial fm y  
uaually votetl for the «ame nr* •>*trm «u» that f»,*ni ti»r min* 
metnl»er« 11 lho*e wtrvl for aep mnnni i* ir '«* lrd
arately by thr trarhrr* lrtrluilr«| j Stiitpli-mi ula* ' »lt• p.i»* *»• * -amI 
In the club member*hlp !hi« >rar. (hr nu*«iai an.| t.aiM.en Mimiea 
he said * rrr  the prr-Plent* o ' , * n c  t*n-*og . •!*« p
three upper claatea. dull* m Idve-K l*attb *d in-

He *Im> callnl attention t«» tl- duiaiae "li th. tdir «*f T -a  ,*\>l 
fact that Key Club mm. * ei • al •oiithrm (»••», l whit, ■••••a.k "Ut- 
all time* art ii r In comrnunit\ .m I rldder* r«ng«d t r par*-  «u • 
Krlnml .ffs lrv  .ml told » f  thr '»• «  ''••»•' '* '*  * ' ' I ,
work done bv club m m ileii in ' ,r "  '* '. ' , . '. . .  _ . man fMtintri attaik- >»■»! *"in-
the .ermp mrt.l snd psper s. (,|nr() thr ||, „n,l
vsgr drives, of h. lolng to repi.li f ( |h|> f((<|
the fiK.lbsll field nlrsrhcrs. on ,hr 11,. > rn.
erating thr srorr t>osrd, snd • III ,,, n ffn i.iir b s ltb . .«nd
sr srlln llrs n.iv sin rd" sojthwr.l of the V.d

Hill Earle outlined • numl*er of r* rily 
Key Club project*, including a Thk hravirat fighting •( *hr 
chart of honor of graduate* of «lav "a* fe|H»rtr»l fioiti lb. rrn
the High .School who arw ngw in tral fi-n* when th. IC.-I «••»»>
Uk  srmeif forces, which vslll be “repul.iiig fb-rc. ......    k.
displayed In thr school auditorium. "K "' , " “ * 1

l * y  mombor. ^ .U th o .......
h^p Jo romtnKt .  drinking our. ..... u „ l .  .h...g I th.
tain in the front achool yam lb >)|( ..........................
told of the vocaUooal training 
lK-neflla to I*  dsrlvad from th. 
club training program, ami s i r e  
ml thr vslus of bring train.-.I t"

I talk In public, and to Iran, to 
'"m l*  with the crowd”, and ilrn l
I op more trhool spirit.

Coming social evanta, hr said 
'would Include a New Year D a m  
I to lie sponsored by tha club, ami 
a father and aona banooct 

' Erl laine announced tnal hr had 
rerelverl a letter from Toronto 

I Klwania slating that they would 
1 lo- Klad to hold an Inter-club |>.-.|
Irani meeting with tha local club 
| at any time
i President E C. Harper nullim.l 
a proposal by which the Rolat) link ................ .

‘ * * * —  • •• ,|,|| r i l s l l ,  llrmb *1 III tb .  I
S ta i r *  N a v a l  I
m m l enact mriil ml" *
tbr bill which Ifklflt l* '•'! •
rnllstmenta In tbr .Naw *I*h v - • 
affect officer prncurrment umb » 
present directive*, it *.»• «"
ruiunre«l here Tuesday

"The general aet-up "t N.*v . 
Ilfflrer rrt»curenirnt ha* »»••• ••• • 
affected.** Lt Cmmlr V H
Ibmalilaon, officer in rbaig* 
Naval Officer iVrwuieiM* r»« M
I angford llulldltig. Mlam* I 1 •
•la dr« lar*s| “ \Sr • t il l « • " '  ♦
nrrvl men wh4» can iiualif) * 
i t tmml*> l ( in i  in D r  S n * g l  l 
aerve*

Naturall) Ihr revrnl 
lM«n* placed on enlistment- 
Ihe navy have affrrtrd «• 11 .*• 
phaaea of ufficer pneiurim nl 
Tha V-l. V-5, V-7 arnl V It p. 
grama wera delrted

The V -l program fur umln 
graduate college studenla ma\ 
•till be applied to men 17 >«a«- 
old. The V-6. or aviation cailn 
enllstmenU. nave lieen choarn 
as well as the V-7 program f*»i 
college st jdenla and gradual* • 
T7*e V- l l  program which allowed 
men to be enllslr«l an*l plar#-*l 
on Inactive duty while their 
missions were cleared haa bren 
closed.

All men and women who at* 
Interested In entering the V S 

i Naval Reserve are urgr.i I., 
write or apply to the office 
Naval Officer Procurement, ’.nl'. 
l-angford Building, Miami. "If 
you are In doubt as to whrtle* 
you are Qualified, get In touch 
with my office and let us decide." 
fomdr. Donaldson said.

about presents this year— so Jim and I are g iv ing  each other W a r
%

B o n d s — and S u sie 's  em ptied her p ig -b a n k  to buy  Stamps! A n d  

I T W  | of course w e have two b ig  ideas in mind. By helping  

* • w in  the w ar we're making sure there'll b e  years of real

Am erican  Christmases to com e /!*. A n d  w efre also build ing a nest- 

e g g  for the Electric Kitchen we're go ing to buy as soon as appliance 

manufacturers turn from war work to making home appliances again.

IBF A » » t K « * T K I »  m r , s s »
In New Guinea, today Al- 

• c d  bombers broke up a fifth  
Japanese seaborne attempt to 
reinforce their belcaiuwad 
ground troops In the Buna- 
Gona sector.

•  From Washington came the 
report o f the destruction o f 
one Jnpanese warship, tint) 
severe damaging of t h r e e
others by Amerksn dlvebombers

f nd torpedo planes operating from 
• uadalcaAal Island Is ths Solo

mons by the Navy. Otic ship 
was teen sinking snd Ihe olhee 
three in flames the morning aft
er tha attack on at) enemy force , 
steaming toward Guadalcanal Dee. 

St. The Navy said in addition it 1 
was reported that tsn Japanese 
float type ships -wars shot down 1 
during the engagement which 
frustrated another ,tlsmpt by the 
Jspanese to reinforce troops on 

Bfiuadalrtnal.
The Allied Command early today 

announced, Allied bombers have 
Iwatrn hack a new Japanese al-

The employers ami directors "f 
industry, too. a .11 be under "pr. 
else subordination." said II l*»polo 
which adrd that ahoeser romri 
under the civil mobilisation law 
cannot a!>ando» h.s )ob for “any 
reason whatsoever "

Previously the lew hs.l spplird 
only to transport and public util
ity workers

Application of the law to wurk- 
eti follows hesvy RAF" assaults 
on the northern cities of Genoa, 
Milan and Turin, and a big day
light attack by American four- 
metered bembete an Naples Fri
day In which 16S rear* killed and 
more than 360 wounded

Ths Fascist government, mean 
while, was engaged In strenuous 

[efforts to evacuate women, child- 
Iren and old people from the stitch 
' en and endangered centers 
1 Minister of Education Holla! 
(ordered the directors of primary 
’ snd secondary schools to tsks 
steps to enable students evacuated 

i from cities to continue their atud- 
lea. In Milan, It was revealed, 
the scbfH.lt have been closed and 
will not be reopened until Keb 
16.

Bottai also ordered the Italian 
youth organisation to prepare a 

! plan for the general evacuation 
of all rhlldrvn tretwren tha ages 
of fl and It from menaced local
ities

ths new battle tuccaagst also 'an 
nounced that th, Japan,ss had 
killed M  persons and woundad 61 
In repeated altarka oa American 
hospital Installations WhlnV the 
Nsw Guinea lints since NsVsmbtr

Princeton mid Nsv\
Even stnid old llarvnrd cheeren 

for n yearling Jackie Co.nerfnr.l 
This youngster threw e 60 yard 
pass in the last minute t h a t  
brujvht Ihe winning Inurhdnwn
■ gainst Princeton, ami he also 
tossed fur Harvard's cmly score
■ rains | ennsylvanla

Furdharn lad Severn! freshman 
lerfurmers. Including a fins pass- 
ratrher In 17 year obi end Francis 
Malinowski and Al l.itwa, s klrkrr 
who averaged 69 vsrds against 
Misiourt. Georgs Franks played 
fiilltaek for Princeton and Bruce 
( ’ehrke was s Columbia halfback 
Colgate had a barkfield tin In W al
ter MeQuads, Jack Clifford and 
Nsl> Dooley

Army’s fullback was freshman 
Genrga Troisll. First string can
ter at Princeton was Fank Pean- 
Innt. l-arry Joe, who scooted away 
lor several long touchdown runs, 
and Js Colonc and Rol Williams 
-ere  first ye,r flaeles for Penn 
State.

Other frosh whose nlay draw at 
Irntion Were Hob pirselt and Diek 
Jenkins, barks, and Tom Smith, 
guard .of Yale: Johnny Zlsglar, 
Colorado bark: Demit Lanoue ana 
Hill lloycs, backs of Boston Col-

Effective De-. »|h, 1943

G w t  U)iTAMIAMI  CHAMPION  
(West Costl)

Train No, 91— Soulhhound 
Arrives: Hanford 11:30 A. M 

(Instead of 11:10 A M ns for 
nterlyl

Train No. BI--Northbound 
Lesrea Sanford 3il0 P M 

'Instead of 3 42 P M as for
merly)

Tha latest reinforcement at
tempt waa mads by i l l  destroyers 
- the largest number the Jape 
have used foe that purpoae In the 
New Guinra area— ana they were! 

^intercepted amt attacked by heavy! 
^bombers either Hoeing F lying’ 

Fortresses or Consolidated Ub-! 
eratora, the rommunlaue said. I 

Two direct hits with 600-pound, 
bombs were scored on ths leading 
destroyer, which quickly was en- 

■veloped In flames, ana ths re
mainder of the convoy fted, the 
rommulnque aald.

The communique aald the de
stroyers were attempting for ■ 
fifth time to bring relief to the 

.Japanese ground troops. Actually, 
®howevar. It was tha seventh rein

forcement attempt turned back by 
Allied filers since November I

lit 1 r-im  a 

t Crossing
E/ufac ICtclmd 

ToymwowH A V A N A  SPECIAL  
Train No. 79— Northbound 
Leaves Hanford 3:00 A. M. 

(Instead of 3:16 A. M as for
mrrly)

Deck, Engineer 
Officers Still Are 
Needed In Nav\' • TAM PA LOCAL

Train No. 99— Southbound 
Arrives Hnaford 1:3S P M. 

(Instead or 12 20 P M >■ for
merlyl

Train No, 90— Norlhtbiund 
Lei yea Sanford 1 ■ 4 3 P M 

(Instead of 1:39 P M ss for 
merly)

Tor Information, Tlrkrt* and 
. • Reservations, Consult
y . SHEPPARD, Ticket Agent 

>rd, Florida — Phone 03-J

III IIM II H it—Tha Kitchon (abort), complain 
with Rang#. Balrlgtralor, Elactrlo DUhwtshnr, 
Sink and SIbbI cablnata, coata ao little many 
$6,000 homBt now anjoy tham.

Lake City Navy Air 
Station Commissioned(M  I 0,111 l i l t —-Tha Ilactiio  

ntchan, typical o! Ihonaanda in- 
Btallad ia low-coal datanaa homaa, 
laaaquippad with Ranga, RWrlgar- 
•tor, Sink and Steal Cabinate. /

mu uoyce, oacss or Itosion
lag,: Ja* Narata, Ixyulilana Huts 
back) Jos MrAfee,* II o I y Cross 
back' Franks Kins, Templt and. 
anj Royal rice, Tennessee guard.

Tunis, tha capital of Tunisia, 
la Un milas south of tha aneWnt 
harbor of Carthage.

LAKE CITY. Dee. *, 0*1)—
Colorful and Impressive, though 
brief, cere monlee marked the of
ficial commissioning of tha Laka 
Xlty U. 8- Naval ^1* Station by 
Rear Admiral Arthur B. Cook, of 
the Air Operational Training 
Command at 11:10 A. M. Tues-

errY BRIEF
R. Monsalvatge Ih 

Honored At ColleRc
Ths first local calerv of thr 

season was rul today by C. A 
Hinton. Chaae and Company farm 
•r. The cutting amounted to aNiul 
a carload ami la unsold.

THE LONE RANGER By FRAN STRIKERClassified Advertisements EWTTKt b > e  RANGtR 
JUST ARRIYtD. IvHfcKt 
15 HC 60IRG 1-----------
u^a .'

TOTRt Gar 
HIU.5. IGAVt 

HIM MQJUE TO 
- T l  FO iOW

FOR SALE—
Members of the Pilot Club 

have placed Christmas gift wrap
ping papsr, aeala, ribbon and 
carat In the Service Man's Club 
for tha oaa of sailors and sold Is rs 
who wish to wrap gifts or to 
ha vs tha hoatewsaa assist them.

6 ROOM- stucco bungalow, good 
location. Mar schools. Uoi (, 
e/o Herald.

1041 CHEVROLET^Cwps. good 
* Uraa, radio. Call Emmett Hunt, 

1M. day or t l ld  nlgkL '

Kanftei t
..itm'loi •
• ir fln ih" 1 

HlVlIta M
’iCCtlllK >• •
>*1 thr I •* \
•«t (hr < ilk I
•*cur* »••• »•»•

Thi* •- ’
•irrtihk* 1 > • 
tarlsh lak
« ountv’* l»* 
Men, Mr* 'I
••t th* group

VICTORY DARDEN vegetable 
plants as follows; 100 each In 
this collection, Broccoli, Cab-

Bermuda Onions, Collards, 
te. Beet*. Tomatoes. Ea- 
v Laeka, Brusaela Sprouts, 
ar 13.00 plus pot tags or 
ta. J. W. Ball, phona 10,

Plane Engine Concern 
, Wfll Doable Output

80UTHBEND Dig. 0, —DO—

MISCELLANEOUS Pilot Club Plans
Holiday Charities

Contribalions to tha "Empty
l lw k l . e s  rVswAN arnJ I *  1 * *----* -

,t r a n c e  G i\  c n  I «i 

S m a l l  H u s i n c s s c sW» bur second band farnlturo. 
Phona 1>T.

IQKR level winding Reel,
tone 671-W.

STORAGE yoer car at KeaCl 
Baraga. Special rata daad 
atortga.

, phona R. 
'a Deliver.

WWVOIT̂ HKOfi 
jck? j s ~

IN * Grocery, 1400 W,
TENANT for furnished apartmanL 

Ownar roe arms one mow sad 
roqulraa two light maaU tarred 
him. Reasonable. Contact Bay
ard Realty Co.

•First Celery This 
Season Brings 95.65

S»1,..|«v- \||. II I IMK.  ».
I  si « I  t t i ig n l a  i • aa * • I I i h I r )

Mi « II*•!IV callrwl allrnlWili I" 
I h# f mr\ that (hr Itrgional Dimv 

I t.if Fifth II S Civil Srrvlrc Its- 
gue< AtUnln Ga . ■« arn ptmg
e|.|*lt. ali.ilt- foi tbr puslllna *if 
Jiiiiiui I--ikkrrping mnchlm- **r 
riatiif. ■! ItttO ■ year.

| Prrsims with physical hands up- 
uhlrh thry brllrvr will not prwvrllt 
Ihnt satisfactnry performance nl 
the duties of the position applied 
for. are Invited to apply, she said 

Applications are not drain'd 
from persona engaged In wer 
wor !>. Mis. Holly pointed out. r*- 
cept In those cases where the po 
altlon applied for calla for the 
use of higher skills than the work
er is now using In his present 
employment, ..

B AR lflW /
tangerines , far 

boxes, A. Ericaoo,

I3 S H 0 P P IN G  DAYS 
* TO • J

iSS^Christmfls

Naaco haa tar, Pbon
WEATNSS

FLORIDA—Slightly colder In 
tha eantral and eoath aagtlaai with 
owtteaad aald la tka north por- 
Uch tonight i r m da f  hy ahowwrs 
aanr tha aaathaaat aaaat lwlt af-

U W N E M M  CaHaaail rath-

^  0 U S . N E S S

Approslmately It.OUl.UOO men 
over (5 years of sge are now 
working in the l !nl|ei| Statei _

■V

COAST LINE

^ T |

Bil
p

/

l


